
WAYNE,NEBll!\$KA, THURSDAY, DEO. 12. 1912

WAYNE
P 4GES .IN TWOSE.OTIONSr--

\Vlm:'PLANr.".·.-·'~-:_~-:-:----~:I.·.·"~+-·· + ..-.++.. +.-+-+.-~-+-.+ ..•.•.. SOcIAL-'EVENTS-iN...---- --.--.. D.oo.. -~_There-Wa~ ...-a -woU--attended -meet· !.INFORMAT.IO.. N FR.OM -- ~I B ---t . - "li - t'· - 1 . - -- -- - ~.....'..•.;-.'~.~-.-::'-..I:B.- 'DISCUSSION + - - -. . ..'- AND AROUJD WA:YNE wi a;nd muelJ interest showl! in thtl lea- i NEBRASKA OITIES OWIl:~ rl:~: tb:\,i;o :u~e~~: ~:l1lltfl~ O~&~_~~-'c-_~::~,}
_._ '.: "'. • SCBOOLNO'l'ES.. -- _ s(lll.stull~.whichwnsc'onductedhYMrfl'l . _.~ . - corporatlon o city plant , JP~v;tlJ-._-:_-;.

:rtNG .: FBIDAT 'NIGHT,. -. • NEWS OF D:rFFaBENT CLUBS E. T. Rennick. :Mrs, Corzino will be REGARDING ELECTRIO PLANTS municipal fl~n"e nd I: US;( ~~J y or~
"" _._._~''- _', ~-": +. t:. + +._ ._, -- - h.Oste5S. nell:t \ycek lIDd ¥rs. JQhn Beo-I' -- - liud PDwcr--are

l
:~; givr:n.;sp:~li~g:~~~:

-t~ ,~~po1nt OOtnmIttell 'A nuinber of pupils are'abseut on Soc: ld1Jierva Club·and Gne!l~·Enjor8P~·_~el~wIllleau the le-;<son~ .All tho ladies ~6S of Questiona ~rod by City fied, City OWllll Wilier sy~tem, ~< :':"'~
~ City' OouncU\to count of sicknell.s. . En~~er Meet;..· lm:nt~d to come. . - Cle-rks-:-Oharges to OonsumeI'!! Neb:rllskll--.City's cl~.nt j(J owned hy,',.-.;,~

:Make Plans. I Thlub:th gTade pupils will hold a_can. 1ngB .&D.d Put1es. I - --, Vary G:reatly. private corporation;- rat~ tor lisbtin~.""-'::;
-.--, dy sale at C. A. Berry's' sto:re on Batu~. -- , '. I .The: ~lera1d ~ast .'':l!ck £a110d tOIncn' , llnd power the Mme, being 'f:rom 6"" -.: >
lUg ~alled by ~!Iyor J, day aftcrno,?n of thill, w&'lk. Pat:ron. Mrs. C. ~, crll:-:en entertatnll the E.! bon t~~ fa~cwcll £I".en .Mrs, J. H. Kar· . After the mass ~e~tl1l~ to. cOl1side~ to l~ eent~; 110 sUBpension of.sen--iee,

,:,yemng .tl! co.nSlder tb~ .age. will ,he ,.vcrY m~ch appr..eeiat.Cd by H.. clUb. tho IB ev.,rn.Dg.. .-... ";.1.".~tq;..... '. bJ. the, Ill.'dIOS. '.f the German. InlPrOV!Jlliont~.to the clly hghtm~ p.I.a.Et••. "about the USUal. amount of kiCki..n.....
t was not largely &t· these pupils ns they are re.ising money -- I,.u~h&tan Aid sOl!1ety.. Ml'!!. Kar~en. the Herald dIspatched cnrda of mqwry Water s,r"tem owned by private e.ni'pOu..

iscusaed th~ to- buy a dictionary 10:r' their room. The Ea~terD Star had a regular meet- :;;t~,"as ~rc50uted WIth a ~eauttul to nLput fifty Nob:rallka cities to a~cer-I lion.
, and .finally eB~ed a Th~ Bopbomoro dass gave the '10.1- ing Monday eveuing. spo~.u, bellrlng t~e_ mo~ogr8m tbe I tBill fach ~gn:rding thoir electric. an~I' Plattsmouth 'a plant i~ owncu bi prj.
he DUl-~0:r to aPPoln~-a lo_wing-winte:r program'-onFridny'with' . --. - SOCiety. : A del~Cloua lunch n .was wnterwo~ks, systeIllf!, and accommgly vate corpo:ration; ratcs a:r.e not report-
e,. .PJ!,tSlde o~ the~lty John ¥assie p:residing: Piano solo oJy The !'!lIlerya cln~ ..WIIi meet.. nl!:d served b} the lndUls ~d the aft~rno~n up to tbls .hme has h\!ard from twent~{._ ed; city pays $]2{1.20 per mont.h for

~ct WIth a com~Uee·from Everetr-RliyD;loIid; reading, "A Pra.irie weuk at· the bome of -Mrn. U. C. Conn. V{8.15 5Pc.nt .~ost pleasantly with mU!110 two of them. Thc8C questions were street lighting; greatdcal of kicking r&-.
m the prepaI'lltIo~ of plall8 Bll;zZIi.rd, H by _FlOTence Wright; de. ',-- . and auelll!Jihty. aBkod:, _ . ported. Water .syatom. owned by pri,:<
imprQv.ements. bate; .• "Resolved that· Winter ii:I More. )1:iss Hattie Shultheis- will entertain -_. ~ ,. Is lighting plant owned by the city or !vate corporation. ' ~
te.ea1led thtl meeting to or' DeBirable than Summe,rl> by Frances th(' Bridge Whist clnb Saturday even: .The Monday club met thI!I w;eek at prh--ate corporationt . ,I Blair's. plant is owned by privata

tel' stating tbe. obj~et, 'asked Strieklan.d . en the aif~i1.tive and ing:~ the h~me of Mrs: E. Cunningham. Mr!l. \Vh~t is the rnte fo.r-lighting.' .1 corporntiOll; rat_e for lighting, 10 cents' -,
. G. W. ~Wi8.to preside. A~ 'Gene Leahy on the negatiye; a chalk ' . _ Ka~e rcad a·paper on "Tbe Pa!"ent ami 'What is tbe rato fot.power' ,'rate .:(:or powe:r, 6 ~ecnts; service BU3:

,Mr.Le~.sealled.fol'r~msrk8 talk by Lucile Corkey and Mary Le"p!!., Mrs. .E. J, Hunt6lDer wilL. entertain ?h~~" and Mrs. Hahn on "Engeu. Iscur1'61ltalternllting.o:rdirectr p:nded severar,tim~j lots'of kicking;
e.ren~ ~ltizellil remve - of _. 'lIe read a.Jlut of Whittier's the ladles of 8t. Mary's GUild tomo:r- Ief.'. Both papers wefo ·well prepared If. owned b1 corporation, what dD'ls! City owns water system.

as te what Sh.ould be, done wi~h ~Bnowbound, Mary illulltrat~' the: slYJle W;;--:- -.------.- -_._ an~o\"ed \"e~y" inter~tin~_~t,~~e~;city pay f~~ st:rtlet li~htingt . I HOldr~ge'll plant ill owned by pdvato .':.._ _

t-whether If; ,shonId be ro; 011, the-board with.craynn ai:ld-,lhlil'coalj -.- _ ~I'B" At the cloBe of the program,. ~WORe~ tlrntmllt-y~aa-cleetrl~lieZP01':atJ..oh;....rata1J:!..LligJiligg_fr.q,~~

"p."'.. Ded. _ h ..•..D..'.W ~n!e, .O'i•..p.i.ano l!,olo b.Y.H"'.'.Je La.rnb..,.non... . . :Mrs Robert Anns.t:ron
8

6.utertaine.d ,.,g._ht. :Tefre!'hme.Dts, w.,cre sorved b.

y

the.., plant bee.n nnllb.le to turnis.h ,.ervi061 to 15 c.eutt-; rate for pow.~, f.<om '.;S';-.:" ::....•.the system' s~onld be turned G-ylImasium elaBlJell ha. been o:rgan. a party of ladies at bridge whist last hoste&s. The clnb Will meet :nen week Is the pUblic generally antisfied with ~o 8 cents; no anapenaiou o~ Ilerviee;
var to a private eorporation. ized and the phyilicnl'eulture work has evening. with Mm. T. W. Morlln. the IIptem and service, or is. the:re a public soemB well satisfied. City Oirn1l" ;
Ceuncilman W. W. Killgsbury whos~ begun. Miss Hardy hall chal'ge of the --. -.-'. 0 go04 deM of kieking' . I water system. ,

erlenee hnB cmad.e .hi,ln::l~ !rit!\ 'girls'----claesos and' Mr.' Leavens of the Mra, _~. M. Jacobs entertains at" Thf: Tn.esday clu~ ?oM thl8 week- en: Is water. sY!ltem owned by city or. TeeUD;lseh's plant is owned by the- ~,_~ 0

·~~-:b:ii'~~~;1tert~~Jniib:t bo~s'!-k'-~ "b l~- --·---:-·--'~-'--O-;-=-~O'-~.~;~~~~;.t:-:~is~-ey.enjng.~Co":erILw~~~~:dm~I~~-~~~~~~~~~;-~~·~~1!aet~;:~~-~:~6ttewtiiiieiB" . - -ic~~t!po:~: ;-~~I~g~~~~i~~D~~'~~ ~~~-
our'and,-,'tii.~t"somethinB,'woUI~'1ir 'a:a'e 'Ta -:ractlc;'ThS :gun.. ~. -.- ._._ '.Johnson snng a solo, "The Ba~.Q~ Of:th6twenty.tWO POints'heAfdfrODl,[:P·ay. City owns wate:r:!If8tem.

'-have to be'done soon. He mentioned the ..on aft· u~ ~y ~ '6 1lrll a[. _even~. MiI!B' Izetta JohnSOn' entertained It Song," by Sidney Homer; M:rs. Davis, .three use the dil'eet CUTrelit like Wayne,: , McCook's plaut is olV1led by private ._' -~ .
enormoUs consUmption.'af eoal, madll ex~ 'lfgaw~r:c 00 ~;' .;YS prac .lce a~" number of girl friends T~esdar---even'ing~ a·- vofial ~olo, entit!ed _.:'Perfeet ·Day-,'~ Aud:the othen the' altemliting 'cuuenti :corporationj rate_for lightingj'1' to U--:-.-.~: "..-
eesoivlI by a .poor ..kirid.of mathiner:r~ _~~ ts__ h : es

t
: y an _rl. ay evenmgs t. e .Tbe. houl'll wire devoted to gam-ea"an~ :a.u~~n. Orlando_ AdiilDe gave ·an in~ The' three reporting diNc.t ,'current are: 'cents; city 'Paye flat rate for ~treet~:

badly worn.. .' .. ~'gJI' ave e gymnasI~m. , . mflking candy. ,. s~ental 5~._ The, club then. en:. York,~l!enttaI City .1I:~a Madia?n. .Th.o_ lighting; suspension of lenjee. three oi~'_
O$her! .as:p:ress~ tbelliselves, .all.~.. OD .. WladJlesdar....Dl.o:rmn¥ .~ays. ~al.1l>;, _._. _. _ , .__. _ _ _.j9y~~la kensington,. ~nd _a£ 6_ o'_cl_o.ck aJ_tolIo_'1ting facte we:rll_ gather.ed _from' ~tour timeB·du!ing year; lou of disaa~

avo,' ef.dOing,,,,.. omethin.·.g. wit..h'.•..'.D.....'~ V.iro•. M.ai'stel.lo:r a.Dd.. 'G'.D'..L'."Y..' 'h.' T.h p. EO· t ill h . ·deliei.'.Us buffet .luncheon. "" ..served·.1 these. tho'''.·..POlnts: .. . ... .' taC."..'D.• ~.ity. '~.. '. lTater'1Jtem... ..... -.' ."
""d.",.· ''''~'•..,uj.!......~'~dtliat II plj.:' ~a~e'. high °8cboo~ delegati?n to:~the~~i ai t~e·hiJ~:0:7~.J. ~~e;u:,:~-:M!s. A. Naffziger wil~ be h03te&s at the.. 'York's plant il owned by's_privat0~~ Fullertouls pi-ut ia o~e~ by a.pri- '_~~

ats l1orporati~._~ould 't(lJieve the city liIgI( .sehool ~eaders conference at Nor.: 'Monday trliening. Chrilltmas contribu.~ ,:ae:s;t:.tneeting. -+ .oo:rporation; clui:rge fer lighting;~~?ltI:~,~jJe corpor~tion; rates tor, lighting,._

on:U::Sd::;~;: :=O::~leinr:te:ra:~ ::~'ha:.~:::.. ~~a~~:i ~~o-ma;:;;:;a::~: tions will be tak~ Mn. Ray Re;nolds, Mu. woodwari:~~e:'5f:~t~~:r 6~:~:tierc~:~~~~~, ::~~~:;g l~~;:=\:o::a:~:~:~~
cllie, whleh, however, WII$ deemod un the high:- scbool The reports were very The Presbyterian MIssionary. SOC10t lones and Mf'll. G. J. Green entertained city paYll lor lighting ~treeh; no llui- U InsufflClent, good dsal' ot kieking.
lik61y. . goed and well glven and were enJoyed met this afternoon at the home ot M";' the ladies of the U D. club at a ken- penslOn of serVlce; pUblIc reported tat· owns water -Zllstem.

The kiDd of c.urrent tnt should be by all. TwentyDine high schools from Henry Ley, haVing for lts sUbjee~ ington :Mondll.y afte:rnoon at the home I~fled. Water lIystem owned by private
proVIded In the :mstallabon of a new ?o:rth of the Platte river were repre-

I
"MOb3mmedamsm,,, ,of Mrs Reynolds A81de from the club -corporatl.Q!h.-- ... LOOAL NEWS

pls.nt Wllfl discUS8ed somewhat. Wayne J:lunted at the Norfolk cO,nf, :rence __ mem.be~, -& number of gu611ts were In Cent:ral Clty'l system IS oWlled by the __.

now hu what is eaIled a U difect" cur There W!1l be a g!.rls basket ball M:rs 0 W Salsbury entertained the yito~ They were. Mrs Rollie Ley, MU'
I
Clty; cha:rge for lighting, from 9 to 20 Imperted German dill lllckles at

rent and It se~med 'to be the gensl'nl gahIe and bOl SOCial In the high: school Aneb~n Bndge club ·Tuesday after. L. A. Fansks, Mr& C. W. BeynOldS'j cents; cbarge for power. from 5 to 1 Wayne Ow meat market.
-OplDlen tiptt no fault could Justly be gymnaSIum Fnduy evenUlg, December-Inoon Mrs Balsbury Will entertam the :Mis.!I. :Mary M8!!oo, Mrs. C. W. 8al!!· jcents; no trouble hom laek of lle:rvlCej D12tl AdV'
found Wltb the qnahty of the scrvlce. 13 No admissloo Wlll he chargod, butIclub agaIn 'Ilext we!!k. burt and Sister, MIss BeallchetItln, and tpuhtie genrally -eatlsfled. Water system Rev. Chules :Ba5kervDie of Bellevue,.: _
'In 'fact It was sugg~ted that no Clty e,ery lady IS requeste~ to bnng a box ... __ Mrs. H F Henaelson of Nsper, Neb·

1

1eWlled by city was lD :Wa~e I6!lt-erday.
1>f thiS ela..'<f! has more satlsfaetory slee~ and ev.ery gtlUtlemau 18' asked to .-eomel Th S Chel th f t Dainty refreshments ~ere served by'. Madlsen'. plant 18 owned by the j Mr. and Mn.1v. O. Wamberg went'
irll'ity It WaB ;:nentloJ:iMI thit It tbe .prepared to .buy a box. Every one...1l'! in \ h d e- ~Wlng b e'thn0~ 0 f own, the hOStesil611. A very pleasant a.fter* mty; rate "for hghting, 10 cents; rate Ito Sioux {.lity thiS mommg; .-

• :nlterJllltlng' cunelit we~~' put In wtth' vlted to_come and Ilpond a Jolly eV6DU1g ~ a. \ ~gu:: ;t e Olne \l Mrs., lnb will have n6""1 .tor power, 8 cents; no suspension o~ Get spare ribS" and sauer kraut ao:>

~;ei: ~~:n;i:;~Z=~ ;~~:::~_::= Wit~_ t~e ~~h _.•:~o:~. atu~:::s~ <__ .\. ~, ~ ,:Clr~~~e:a~~.: ~e,~ :';"~: ;~;.-> Br.,t~a~.oli~l~ ;::::'.' n: .klekl~~:,::~::",:.::.s,.7a~~t~:y~e".c,:~~~~: :acr~e~t~ntLM~~-i~~
le~ ::~~::::~ :~: ':: l~~~ :/~ C.\M:.-christenson returne.d·tast,-even-'-I .The la i~ o. ,!. e res, y enan._ 1· with a. number 0 _lnVI e~ , ~I iasF~~:~.~::c:~i~r:~~i~=rcit'·!';r~:~~~~~a~ ;;:"0lI1;:)e:~:e~f (J~~:E)
::ange of ctu:-ent plainfy :without .mer-. ing ,{rom.'a: txIp to GOO~__~yin: 'aD.d_,JaCk·I:~~; d:~::;:r611w~ t~:I~::o~J:::~:~: jOied. a 'specilil:' enterl~~t r.t~. .t~.j: H?blOn'S plant ii-'owtted-by .tb~ city~l" Mra•. Alice'.B·i~kabaugh w~.nt.to 8iOui:':~~~:~:
·t UlI!sss it could be p.1'0.,.en COnCl.USiVslY' ~on. Wblle he was. ,gone he Illa~e. '.h'" . . ."'" howe of Jnage an..d Mn..' ~ntt{\n.. ·.1.""'. ". lightin.g-f:r.'m. ".' ". '.'ents-.. -ru.to"City thi8mOining '.tO'Vll5.·.it'her-.,.ather" -....~........•..
~at a 'great sa~g in operation: could cssn settlements oIl-mat~ed,Poliei6S~,.in man's grocery, SatUlday,.'December ]4. addition. to, club members and tbei;,h~lv fo:r. :po~_er, f-m:n. 6 to 9 eentsJ .n~ I5US·t· Rev. :.I'-PaUl Beeves ot Catio1r,";'lT~-... ' ~:.~
be msde' with' the alternating .curreut the., N.ort!t_we~tern .~f. Mdwauk.es,;.and.. . . ,',. ba~ds,. ton gue~~a we:re prOllent.. '.;!.TOle:! pension of lIervico; public'satistied. Cityj;visitor in -Wayne yester~IIY'aftornoon.::. ':':~/<
witbont diminishing the qualitt·of the wrote ~wo new poUcles. He was. aC.-1 Rev. and Mrs. W~llll111Gerst nnd. D•. WItchIng 1I~u:r~ .-was read by MIss.Me·:]owns:wli.ter 'sy-!tem.". '. > ,. 'j-. Everything at ten per 'cent below:>

__ ... -----:.tl-etvi~t!:, __ ._ __ ,_ . :'. _ .--: " c?mpame.d home .by"C, L. Junod_of the 1and ..Mrn. :E]. s. Elalt' wer~ ..ent~taIned Beth, elocUtIOnlSt 11f. the. Btate NOr1Il!'l''j''.Norfolk'lI. plant OWI!ed, by' private\~ost at .~~~~ .closing out we._ ,:.~ ,::c'
The suggestion _that the efty- wll~'los- 'fl1'll)-oL:Mann...&-...r'lJ!LOA.fILowa-ha':8!1l:1~t.dl1l.Eer ~_od~y: at ~h~ ~~~e of Mr. ~a; ~nd,~~o~.sub~~anceof·t~e stOl'Y a.n.d..the-:lcoTEirrlltion-;·rat~ for-lighting, 10 centsrl" .' . -~~:--"--nmZ--.a:dV:-::~'

..ingllleney. in the OperR.tion of.the. li.·ght. e:r~l tlg~J1ts for th1! __ ~ort...hv;'".e:ste~. : of. ~rs. H.. J .. Mme:r,.• m.. ito south of .'..own_... manner _of~itfl ~rcs~ntatiOn.-h~a._the..un·~..~rate for- P.' ower'; 6.t.O.. .8 .ee.D.. t.s;_ fiat .~nte.~ :". "'.rs._. JObii. Hom'. and --MiaS: A1,ie&~:.•.
• '-'ing and waterworks plant leil to a sug- Milwaukee. :Mr, Ju.nQd inform.s the .ner. . . . - ..- .' . divided at~ntion._o£- the andience. ~t'ipaid for tltiebt<'lightinkj '!Iome BUlI.pen, Hugliee' were in Wayne f:rom Carroll ,:".~

. :8e~Uoit by :one. eiti:zenthli.t. a -superin-_ ald.. ~at, Mr. :'hnsteu'SIlu,·-hall,.- ~,tt~n : The La~les'':MisBlon~r;y..soclety .of .tli:e~ 'i\'as eJ;eeedln~ly well_r~ndered, and ltj ilion ~of service reported; good ~deal of:! yesterday. --. . -' .• ,". ':>
--=- :.-tendent, .cxverieneed.'and liiifficiently. poliCIes .~OUIiti:ng to $200,OOO-amee-ho Pre~byterum ehu:rch had'.'a 'IMeturg"at. wn8 thoI'eughly allpr~ded.-.--At··th'O',kidung~ 'Ci:ti.crw'D-1fWli.~ers.,stem." 'l Fr~h·. fiB]t !oday 'and -Friday.. Oya-:'~_~:<

__ ..:paid.~O j~t~y hiIn in carefully man~g- took up t~e :--o:rk Februlll'Y 1, ~d·th,~t the -bo_m.e'of Mrs._John .~•.~~ssler·y?s-: 'Jonelu~ion.of. the r~diDg~ Mrs.. -E..A.~:- -DaVid_,Citt:s'plant:i1l ow~ed ~y pri',;ters all the time at 'Wayne CllSh mea,l>",:-

".~~-:.'u~p~. .- t~e.~~.~.D.o~.e:~:.=e.r~~;~;t i;.~~~.v~~j~.ll;~?;~;:~if~;~.r:~~;~;;;n.-B-e:~:;:;- ~~ons:.~..D.':Cill)pl.a~;:;;~...t~.7Mr5..I.~.'..~~.~~.4.T;:~.:.~~.~~.1~.on;.0. ow.n:~.~.~~~;.;~~:1;.~~~ ...f.mt~~t~~d ~.~:H._-~._ ;i1._~~~I~::t::.r.',~:~:. "C-
'would be.PfII.-cti<ea.I economy. '1'he su~. ~g~rfOi' th-etmm-pan.y·ift4hlHrtate-~+i'efresbm~~ ,,-.- .. -.. . G. MiRe!. __Then ~t ?6~~~e~tll_,~turnillh s.erviC6i~erar-tillIe!!lthe pastl'Wisiae ----u»'--monrillg· to "'viilif- tbeir' ~::. _'?

~'gestien meant t-hat to earry on a ,publi~ ceptmg. one.· .SUc~ blg,.-result!, axe due;1 . '. --. ", werll Sf!rved, and S' delightfUl Oeelt!llOn~yearLlot8O'f1UCking; clt:r-:,?wns··watar'nlon FrB.~wi!e.~~.- .._.. _~:;'::;

tiervice plant under. mu~crpal owner- to a 'live_wue, l!J- the em)?loy of a"

1

Mrs. U~·.a. Con1!,:Mrs. E. E .. :Laekoy. wa~ b~ught.'to II ~o.se. . -iflY81;em.,.. , . ,1· .. .Mrs.. Herbert-~l..-I'lssman is .spending .:~.~
__"6hip as succ.CIlsfUlly as· a' priv.ate cor· popular cQ.mpany... . . and Mrs. E. J •. ·Huntemer ..entertain '" oj' North,'PI~.t-te·s.~lant is owned.bY pn:A·.this __ 'Week:~ldth..-ber pfll"ents, Mr. and"':'

'Poration wo.nld"-dO, it, it is necessary . . ." .... -, . . _ Itbe..Jadies of the State Nonnal:~~~l~y. iiOCAL NEWS. ' :' vate aorporation} :~te: for lighting'fLMtS.. .James'.¥eIntosb. . . _'.
'to CEntralize power· ~d. ientrali~tl re- . In,o:rder_to close_out::m,y,_entire Btock..this evening at the home of MriI.:Conn, .. : : _._._ from:,-~:!o 15 ._eenti.j· rate tor po~~t:r~:!.., ;Semem~'t.-.. the'l?ll::b!!-e..·~~ee .at',the,':~~"'-~'-
IIponsibil~t:r, ana- to dO_-so,lUllple com~. at once I.:will. allow a diseonnt-of ~ ,i+! henor of Ml'!!. J, G.-W; Lewis~nd. 'Miss ,Emma Paulsen VlIIlted WlDslClej"l¥.. cen.£S;no- mspension ot serYlce;·oPera houae tomorroVl" rugh( _YUIlle- '--
penllllhon mnst 'fiR paid. per eent from the eost pnce: from now]' Mrs. J. J C-oleman. llll!t week. jPUbliC satidied, city OWJ[8' lTater sYil :by the Pan Reed o:rchestra.

Ths question of oil burmng machln until Decadi'be:r 25-Qrlando AdaIiis -- M:rs. N P. Hollenbeck 18 reJlOrted tem." I '-0 DI2tl Adv
ery, Similar to that used: 1D .Weber D12t2 Adv T~e Rural Home SGetety will h~ve-:lts qllita Ill. Faabury's plant lB o1'!:ned by elty; I Presldeih U. B. Conu :went to Nor--

_-----.Jlr~e~~~he lateat In tbe , annWl dlDna~ a~ the l'e51deUlle A son was bom today- to Mr. and"pate for lighting, 9 to IS cents; rate!or folk thlll mornIng on bUSlness cOJUleel*
... shalle of coal bnrners, was toucheo,-bti "WILBUR. 10£ 1.:b. a'llil------Mre.-----~----.!I'.--M\Ulem .{rg c. A. HEnr). - ---~ower. 6 to 11 cents; no llnSpeU8l0n of-led With the State Normal. ._

in the absence of deflttlte mfol1llatien __ • 1 gel' NeVI" Year's day. The b!1(b~ils of Attorney F. A...Berry was a SiOllJ:j-eerVI«l reported, pubhc satisfIed as a j Fo:r a shampoo, facial manage, mam· -
WIIS not fully diseussed. It was made Otto Hoglene shelled: --corn- Wednes -j-tbe ~ember!! mIl be InVlted to:'sha:re 1n City Vlsltor today. 'rulffi City owns 'J'Vater system. 1cn:re or maajage tteatmt!llt, p1Wna-=-'
apparent that sometIllDg mWlt be done day. 'j the enjoyment of the occaSlon In order to close out -my entire lltoek Papillion 'B plant is owned by pnvate IBlack 219 -Mrs Turpin.
m the near fnture to unpl'Ove t~ cdy Albert- Lundgren vUlted Bev Free· t - -- at once I--will allow a dilleonnt of ten co:rporatlOn; ratcs for lightwg and. pow· I D12U Ad....- -
plant, and ~ltlzenS at the mcetmg man's Sunday. ~ The W C. T. U met Fnday after I)er cent tr(lm the COllt pnee from_now er mdcfmlte; CIty pays $10 per-~ea:r per ~ Mm. F. L. Neely arnved home lall~

seemed to be 1D favor of an entirely Chuley Olson and F. Damolson DUll' noon Wlth Mrs. Dayton, Wlt~ a large until De~lDbe't 25.~rIando.Adams. light fol' str-6et lighting; service 8Ul!' I ThI1l'!lda,r evemng trom a- two weeks --~
~ew one, invo.lvmg the votmg of bo~ndS. ketM hogs 111 Laurel last week -attendaI\ee and an mteresting .-.tune. ~ D12t2 Adv pended once, public ll8t1stied. City owns ~ \ islt Wlth her paront", at Clayton, ID•

.~"herefore,. comnllt~ees, chosen .WIth. due . .Je.~__N:I.l1BQn:pla~Il:B. to.hav:e a. .sll1.ljl.. ,so.~e-: M~_ J'~ ..T. Bouse re~~~r~d.,~ ~~ieal. Ml~<~?i'\Y..~-sop. )~~t __ th!& ..~~~g;l_wate:r_ .system... ~ ".: ' :' _ '.: _' . '~l" .G~t your _o:rd~r.. In__,to'. Wa~e Cash,:'::::.-.,::;

~~¥~::.~~~~~::.~£. ~::~.d.i.:?~...'.~.7~~..~.;:._~:..z,.;:.;:.m..:~:~e~.,~~I::.O..•:::~.:.':~~.r~.·!.:;::.DX~:;....:;..J~~.~';~?:.ZII.~.:t~.:8~.~~:.~::..:t..=.~~.;:~ ..}f.;.;g~~~f..ro.r.~~.;.~~.~.: ;...•...,.;.•..~;.·..:.l.:..~!.l.;:::h:=.~.:fT.:.;.D.h.':.•.·•.·~.r.;¥!..:ii..;-.:.·.:.:............•...·.:..•
:::::r:::..:.~.:.,:~.:,·.~n:.;~~:.:.~~j.~.~~.·E:..~.. E..~~.O..~.:;.wn.da.:.. _~.':.:.:b5J,.·~.. ·.un.~:.: .~~~.:".• "'~..~~j.~;;;:..~.....:;.....:.:m....~:=.in.•...·.l~.•~.:..;...;l·..l..~~'.,:t.;I.:~~~.;j.~.l?f.:.-.~.:.~t.~~~ ~."".. Sion. 'f .'.:~.:::..;~:....<O.c..l.~~.;:.;.·.·.~;.i;.·.f:f.v.7.::l~..~.¥.....f.·;e.:.:D'f.i:::..~.'.'.I.:.~.:.::D.::..:~11~
as a'committee- to eonfer With·the city!:. Alfre.d Johnson ltnd £&mily 'llnte~' -auppR'. As enJO!ed. _.~', .!ox~ Willi.· ·the engngemlint~ .' c. --. -": rates fOl"li.g~tingaIl:d:pow·LIl__ .wayae ~hill week fO~.1I-'surgi.cal,
ClOUneiI in· reg81'd/~O'. th.e. powe:r. plant:] ~he Young People's lI(leiety, (If _the, !Jon•. -r-,~_.r~~pient ~.f. ~ome ·"ll5eful~~tB~ _. '. -.' In-- o~er t.? .c,lo~e out. ID.;y.:~nfu.e"s~ock ~. 'no~ re~rtea:f'~:,~.~~(ln o1'J~~ll'*., .'~ffltion .?er£9~ed: by _~ .B. ~l.<
Georgs Stringer, T: v:,:.l!;oran, Dr. T'-~·.1 cord :~e~~:~h~~~,W~~d~,.;:~:~:.~. S.:'n.: Th~Obald~tertain~~1;&- " 8~ > ~nC6"~ ..Wl!\ ~lo9t. a __~:oU1l~ of te~ ',~~; pUbll,\:. ,satlS~~I~.~:/*.t;Y owns ,~;~t'l~~ ;g~n..

..~~kq~tM~.Cr!~~~~~:· :e~ ~i~1?~d~,.:j.eeDlbe.~~~~~ .. ':-:" '..-. -,~.-..~•.::.. -. "?~ :-. ::-..."r ~"; ;wn...o'~ ~:<!lu~:::MO.fi~a1:.:.·~riI~oo~:.~::~~.' :.'::;..;;~..~:~~.;.;~.<..oa~~~:.~:::. . -- '- ~' .

~, ,dunoil M,mday DVDning, ..H~,~..1 .. ~:"lVAYN1lllWUDl7S. .•..•.. ..,..., n~.Dtaw',. """ ~, ,,;;:l. •.... ·>Drn2 , 15 fro:,;

.:i~::Q~::~.~.:.....~.:~~.v.~:;.eo~ts~~e.toc;;J~iiJt~.:r'~.").~a.'.; .a~,.mill.'. ~.....~.~.~~.::.;.': __.:.<.~~68..... ~.;:w.;~.::....'.~..:.~...~.I.~0ild.__~... jy.'.-, _~:rn.th.:.•.e-i~..:..'.~~.. ~.:On~::. ·.~e~~;~'I'~t:~!, ~.·..~.g;.-.,;:u.·..vd;.~ ~~.fun.~~.f.' ·.'_fr' ;;,.~~~}~:.. cents; n~
power plant l1lld_-iIi~ee'ted the mllchin.·.,Blue s~:~n.-ng !.hea~ ,a.t.. _.... ,.~~.12t ;was_ ser:vea ~,y.:_~Jie- host-en-. The· clnb: . : Mfs.'_Xni.1E%w: _Js &~o~.wat"e't !!]stem.' -
ery.' - . --.,. .' V-e!vet- chaff· spring, wheat at-~';.6&t, ;wID' ha.ve' itS_n~ ttleCltQlg' at :n.e.;home' . •

·~~~~1~i"t~~,.~S}[~~~~!



-fURS

Buy you Christmas Furs now
the selection' is good.

~

We tell you just wh~t each fur is.
m'ilde ~f., reg8r4Iess of their fancy names~
w;em also tell you 'just' what to expect at

'them in wear,'and any fur that does . not .
come up to our recommendations will be
replaced at any time.

3:~U1J /dinter qooas'
·.al ~educed prices..~

-There are fifreen -beautiful
-~black plushes and-tW.enty.chin--

__ , :chilllis and mixtur~~ in .very
;;~" hest styles to choose from.
~ - . If we have a coat: to suit
--.:: '-'y0u we'll make the .price low
.-=: enough to please YO.U:. -

-Very Low
';-.Prices
,;c()l1l.adie~'

~~,(OA,IS

·THEWAYNEHEB.ALri.$uBSDA.Y. DEC. 12: 1912 .

Spedal Prices on Watclles
.;Ouring·December.:

MY SPECIALTY IS WATCHES. We have the fin-·

~~\~~~\f.f..'W~C~&nf~g~~ }~fli~~l~hY ~~- :t~~; t~~
the }'e}l11tation of being the ·best place to buy a depend
abJe wnlch. Everyw.atch we have t6'offer.__ ~.t.a bargain
price. L~dy's or Gentleman'8 'Gold Watoh in gnarant.eed'.''''
('wse, EIglll or Waltham movement, from'$10 up. . . .-

In Jewelry

\

.. LOOALNEWS.'·· -1<' "'P"'" ,i';''''' P,",.""i·M.jIMUItPHY ISOHARGED·· I_.- '._ _!Wiley, loft T[les~ay__ ~Of Omab~~,~t('r _-~TB-~_T_;E S.LAYE!t~
Perr:\, Hugheg ~ent to .Siou.:r City ~peudiDg II ~ew-d8~.a in Wa~e.,- _ ----:: ~_,

Tm'~r11IY morlliDg~ ". I 1f the llldu!'9. wan~_~oatB; If .the-_rn~~I·TB-:VELING~~.:SR_UllES~:-l.,------__, Ro\-. Ale:XIUldef.Corkoy ,",'out to Bello- i Wllnt ovorc.onh or BULts of c1otl1!l8; h _ ' -.-..

nJO Tuesdni morning, _- ''you want shoos' fOl yourself or ['¥.Jill.Y'1 Harry M~hY, in _Trouble .at Biota:
E. J.~ ,Paulson-wag a b.Ulliness' Vi9it.or I('omu and so UB.-:-::S!::t.r Cl?thing .B,?U8:e, City, Visited. Wayne 8at1U'~!l'Y-

_ ilT Sioux City MMday. - I -_ DI2tl,A:dv Came Here Eve?, W.eek.
Rov.. 'Villinni. Kearns went to Ran- Rev. E. Moehring, the. new p"asfor I . -- - . .

dO~~;s..~~R~~J~t:l{::~e.I~f~·C~;;:l~:· wap " ~;.~i;:~~~.~:~l1a~~.~ ~;;;A;,~~;::::~:~~ n!:;;~~ .:u~~~~_.:~~_~!;l.~:: __ ;~l:::::~
i~ Waylle f~r dental Vior.-k Tuesday. i Neb., toulorrow to take up bill..~.•.r~GI ~h~rge, js. Baid to .'hiive ~i!l.ited .waYn~...IJ"--_..-""!-------_"'_--"'C

Dr. T. T. Jones went to Bloomfield: here. '.~-:';- tWIce every -week III the mterest o.f th~ '1·0 Per
Mondsy evening retUI'ning 3·esterdll.y. J Mrs. A. y, Hyatt and cbildr~_ o~ ('ompany which he represented. liB is : Cent.

I
Mrs. Hubert. Ljkee lind MillS May i Olll1~~,. la., .left Tuesday f~r W~lilelr.~p.orted to ha..~e be.en' here, last .Satur·.

MUnge.l' _of WII.k.efieJd! wer!,! in Warn.e' to ,-lsit rCk.n.hv-es after speUdln.g ~:C~."'k. i 'In.;. Tuesd,aJ".. s,_ SIO.UX c,.ty .. J.uurn~l.•
; TuesdllJ•. Iwith Mrll. Hyatt's hrother, Ed Miner, l,'ontaim the following .referelice to. hIll

~rl'a. C. H. Fis'h~r n~d sis~er, Mis~ ill IYa:l-'1le. , Ia:re~t and tbe ~barglJ lodged agalJIat,

I
Fw.'dll 'Ellis were In SIOUX Cltv Tueg.! ')'fr~. T. c. Trumbnuer.and sou,:went llun .

.,- day." [to Mc'Lean Tuesday'to visit a.bt'O,ther.! Harry Murphy, a traveling s~l.esmnn,~
, Miss Loui'e Wendt returllQd Tuesday Thl', were met in Wayne by Mrs, Bryee i who was arrested Saturday e"enins by

Chrl'stmas l'mornlDg from a VIIllt WIth heT ~lster,~1of Eml.'rBon, Slater of Mrs.. Trumbauer, detedlvell followlDg the story of LOUise
at WlnSldlJ 0 accompalliod them to McLean. I BrowUllig, 15 years old, of Pender, Ncb,

1>f.rs D J Cavanaugh and Mra. N, '),trs C Putnl.llll of Johnstown, Neb,:,\},o told the pollee that Murplly beld
B Ecker of WinSide, \>; ero v~itLDg in i and Mn Fegley ana daughtel' of~ I hl'r-tl prISoner ln hIS room at the ChI

S-- . Wayne Tuesda) Iworth VISIted the famlly of J. V;; De i<n.go ROlli!'e, wIll be prosecuted unuaruggestlonS ! Thomas BrockDlan wellt to Omaha to laney south"est of town, the past IlhC :MaD!! whlte slll'ie act
~ Ispend ll- week WIth hiS mother and SIS- \>;eck, leavlllg: for then homes Monday ),turphy was turned over to Deput7

fJ -- tC~o7t~: l;een~~~re~ellt to SiOUX City Ie,;~~~OlloWlDg conceSSIOn of ~ d6JJlo I~en~~::~a~tat~eMaw~:a~r~~~:uc::r:e~:;a
DTEA FINE MANIetr.BE SE'!'S m Tuesday afternoon to put III an applica IcratIc maJorIty In Hlll'tlngton IS .1nade I-enlted States ConunlSSloner A. 0

_: " LEATHE& FOLDING CASBS tlon to \\ork on the railroad ~ Ihy- th(! H(!rald, repubhcan paper (}~ that I\lakefield on a charge of Vlolatmg tht'
~;~ -- Mrs.:._Dora McCabe of WlllBlde, 1S ,\;IS' plaee.;}.t appeara th~t the maJotl.ty Of! :'Ifann act, which pruhlbltl! the lIDport
2;,: ~~TABLE SRAvmG MIRBOBS iting:lfel' brother, D. A• .ToncB, and fam-I our cltIwns are canuldates for th(l.p,o~. ~ing of a. 'woman. from one Etat-e to.a_n..

~~.~~-BBiAi -Ami- B: -Ii:-j." llYM--:-i!;~r~~--~~:~:~~rnedto NO?TO~~~~~~JMr~. L.-.G:L~CKW~-6fHot.! ';~~~:g~~~i1m;t~:~:'~;:;:~: a~~rphY,
~Jr ~ ~~~~t ~~:ll~e:'-:~~~.:.f~~ ~~;e~aY$'i~~:~~:~ ~!~'i:;e~: a:i:~~a~~ l:b:V;::::i~::e~b~;23.HIS hearmg vms set (or

~ BAFB'l'Y RAZORS ~"D sRAvura Miss Etta ConOver'returnlld Tnesdaylof E. R. Young. Mr, Lockwood is nll5·1 Murphy was unable to obtaiu a f2.000

OUTnTS :~~~\.o:~;~t:e~::)~~fs~::tb8r:~::~I' ~i::a:~fo~ot:t~.~~~:;:~ Suuday school I~:i~.d a:r~:=~~~.,ni:~~ i.~e~~:r.::u~;;_
±=-- QDIES' FINE PtJB8ES ANDI -:r~e.~ometel'!l_ ~egister~__ e~gh,t an~. _..Da~ot~',C~ty .Eagle.: :ru_r_~~? L•.~~~j hll--=,!J~~i_s_Jn~o.~~t! w_~~_ ~~~~~cto,
~- GENTS·BILL FOLDS - ten. degreai belowze-ro sUllcrrry-.m-orn-llCI'-Of H.arlin-glon;-iBnow at th~.e return from Lincoln, Neh., last nigh~ -

~ -- ing, and people were gil·en·a touch of of her hrother, nany Adair, in"_thisi Tha federal action against .MurJlh~·
-PANOY STATIONERY, WAX SBALS'jreal WInter. !Plat'e, hanng recoHred sufflcient1Ylfollowed a couferelice between CInef

,_~ ETC., ETO. Mrs Albert BaBhan sud daughter from lin operation in a SIOUX City h~ 1of Detechves Richard, County Attornuy
~';':o. _""~- -_- IViOla ·were t1.rnV.alB_1U_Wayne._irom,_}Htal.to ruakJ),--!..lll'J.PP h:re Re~b_~_l]ep~.!iAd.J.!iefed~~~l~_~flelal!:l .
~..~.·•...~.c.•. I1I..0XEBS. SETS..AND. ClGARS IN ltrilmore, S.ID., Tu.eSday morning tOi' band was n ..iaitor-with her here-,.'.'Om

l
, Letten; tbat Murlih)' had receh'e~1.

2~ HOLIDAY PACKAGES Tisit"'re1a.tives. Thanksgiving until Saturday. __ ::...._ from girls in the territory .where b.o
~~:;' -- The high eo~t of living is a· l!l~·th;' The tri/ll of Bell Kalve111ge of_ t~e itranled we~e seizl'd by detectives ·in a

- l1HE BRUSHES .AND co:.tBs you Cllll. buy merC.handise at your own Inort~west p~rt Of..t~e co~tY'_Ch~.•"...."'., I' sea.rc~ 0: hIS. rooms _s.undll.~' The let-

COLLAR A:ND troFF OABES . ~:~:e.~t ,:he auotion'-S!:'~l~:~t~;~I:::: <::i~du~~nt~e':~~:::~:i ;;~::av:, ~~~'b~ ::~a~~,'t~:::~:r:~:=:::ri:~~~.
~rs. Phil Stage-man lind little daugh-I W:J.S continued, as. was also the ~on. --'-'-----

tel' of RandolpbJ wer~ .in Wayne b~ ch!l.rging F.red Brueokner with .~~hg:NOVEMBER RECORD. '._
twe.en trains Tuesda.

y
, on th~ir way. to vile lang.age in the presence. "." ...'.'."·1 . OF MA.IL. ON ROUTESSioux City. Brueckner was to have been tned~at- -- I

' ~IrB. W. H. ~angle.of Austin, Minn., mday. Pieces of mail going and coming'l]yer.

I
was all. arrival in wayne. Saturday €v· M.r. aUd.~.[rs. A. J. Fer.gu~On... w~..o the rural lines out of Wayne durin".• NO.. '

-"i;,===";;'====,.""., ening to visit N:'rll. H. M. Nangle and start fol' California next Tuesd~y,~'W111 vember were as follows in number and
=-'. " daughter Reba. spend_the Christmas holidays vnth Mr. wei ht 'according to the record of the

•. (hiB Way to relIeve habItual CO.IlBti-j :\Irs. C. A. Woods and little son _16ft all.d :Mrs. B. F. Feather at pomona,-th&... t loca~ ~ffice:
patlon ill. tQ take regularly a mild iaxs.- Tuesday morning for their home at state. Mr. Feather writes that he h_aa' . " .

:..._:-:: ' ..ti~e.. 'Doan's regulets are recommendedILincoln after an extended ',.. iBit with thp .an ~alfa-fed turkey that will be _~~.~Y Deh,"~red over rou~es: N~ber.of PU!~..
. - for thi! purpose. 2.5 cents a h01: at alii' fomler's mother, Mn. Searll. f~l' immolation In, lionor of tbeir g1!ests ~s of first-ClaSII mail,.6,~62, weIgh~ 15

dtUg·atores.--6.-dv. . I )frs_ M. PoUy and-:Mn. J, W. \Vilt from the east. - - pounds 8D:d S ounces. Number of pIeces'

. .~,_ __ - . ._ ...__ _ ... ....O~6~ee.p.o:~.•...~.~a~.:..n:~~1, 0:..:~3~~; ;::&.b.he;.j.
...."':"-:-....---------.----.....--- -+'",.0£ pieces ...of thira-elasa 'mail, 5,685,_Iweight 566 pounds. Nwnhel' of- pieeef!"

Ch · t (i-fts l:~~~~~~d~a::n~e~N~~~r:;i~:n~~~.. ·rls mas' -, I ..' - ~andpen8.1typieees,77;weight9pounds_
, ..... .. Itdw',;~~~';::oo~~;;u::':.~~'::~,;::

Colleeted from 'routes: Nnmber of
:pieces of fi:r6t clas~ mail; 2,853; w~ight.

_.'11 polinds' and -8 ouneci: Kumber _of·;
piecell of seeond'clllM m~,-.2;oweigbt,

'4 ounces. Nuniber of piecea' of third
cI8~s maU..l} weight 11 fJ~ce!-_ '~mn,.;

I.
..b....•.•'.. '.' P...i,._.,.e9 0.'.- fOurt..-b.. cl~'.. nuu.....".'.. ' ..'.;!¥eight, 10 ~tJllda and_eight _Oilllot!'s.~:·I"~IJi/I'~

now~~g~~s£fa~,~ho~~t:Hf.!r~~t~:~sfri~£~:~%~~ ~;; Zh;i:~:.':,Wfo~t~~.~· :(::'~~::::~~;:;S~·;i~
Jewelry expresses t~le sentiment of the' giver more truly' than any other. gift. We"- l~otinds.and 2 OilllCell. , . . ..

have a wonderlul stock of ~ .

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. STERLING SILVER, CUT GLASS AND
. . HAND-PAINTED CHINA

at prices that have.Do competition.
Make ~'Ollt selections 'now-and have them laid aside.



OUR RICH and BEAUTIfUL ASSORTMENT of PLEASING GIFTS

Recommended By Santa Claus

THE WAYN:E HERALD THURSDAy, DEC. i2. 1912

J

Watches

prices._

We are making Special

Plices on Watches. Reli
able Watches of every des

cription. AU the LEADING
makes. Call and

Bracelets I
O~::k::;S -- -- -

Wr-isi"Watcl1es
Silverware

Ebony Brushes
Knives, Forks

______Clocks_

Lavalliers
Pendants

Necklaces

Military Brushes
Jewel Cases

Set Rings
Bat'-PlnS--_

5having...Sets
Diamond Rings

Manicure Sets
Chafing Dishes

Vanit} Cases
Cut Glass

S\;;art-!2ins

W.e open our doors to the Holiday trade- with the determination

To Make This lhe Best ChristmasUp·to-date

We Offer Yeu Here Ee!(}w SuU:esti.(}ns (}f Articles Such
Rememb;arlce as Invariably Produce The Delight

. And Appreciation That Everyone Seeks:

Tie Clasps
Scarf Pins

Fobs
- FountarnlJen~- -.-

-"--oesk Sets
Tra,'eJing Cases

Picture Frames
Watches

Signet Rings
Cuff Buttons.
-UmDrellas -

There are hundrllds of nice selections that we have _not space tll_ enumerate.
Select your gifts from our compl~te stockand V_OJ! wiHl!e sure ofge~tingthebest

and most appropriate present at the fairest figures you have ever known.
--~------WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, -

MINES, -.... LEADING .•.• JEW'I3LER

~eb•• December g.-The
Kaufl who II"n~ found

g Pille 011 December 3,
igated by tllC authori·

tbcrl!sult'oitheiuresti·
"arre-r,-Knufl'sfnther-in'
cld· OIl' all-'ince~t·churgo.

·ail, being unable to fUr,
ili.

ufl who Willi 'kliled Ilcar
on Deo:ember 3, ~peht most
on a ''i'II.Yll~ ~ollntr farm

He'mOl"cdwitlthisfam-
ollg -Pille last
ather-in-Jaw, '
ler :nrc,,,t
ter, thn'e_ye:lr~ ngo,



Do Your Buying ,NOW at B,erry's

N~"!,~tock. C'Come,In! ' '~,'," A. BERRo',Y'.
'Y'~"LW~ee-¥eu.~_.~__ ' -

~---,._----------

-
Agent for

Victrola Phonograph

Safe!
...FOR'THE...

Pavilion
At' Wayne

Sat~rday,

list ¥ourStock and-Implements,----... --'---'-.----,~-

Don't,putoff until thelastmo
ment as it takes Some time to shape:
upa sale~'

. The ~ale will undogbtedIY!J~~a.~
good one with plenty of buyers forO

.goodstuff; and that is the kirid we
,'need.

CandieSan d, Nuts
"We are: especially prepat~d to take care or .' your want~,

:ill this line this ye~,
....

We have bough~ in.larg-e quantities and have obtained

.:,'. our goods on the::inside pric::es ·""hich is o~~y pos.sible by _the
~ latgepurd:tasing power, -

The Wayne Heral.Lleno~gh to jU/ltify aU",of th~ time and! th~. soul. -, Either v~rtnlllly opposes. a:,' llI1d sus.pend from tbe hookll tbl' glas!! •••••••••••••• • I d
_ _ U attention of men wen qualifIed _fot_~thc i Spll'ltUal lhterpretatJon of the 8crl~' I ornament!; lind prpsents. Put thE:' peak. • •••GI... .•.• n ?r ar to close ant my entire atock

_______-"__ task. It is au advanced st~_wo~_~(Jn_ltu~es~and.both d~_ violen.c:to _~~_log_](~ !_ed ~!l_t _?o. b.er Dl'uil. .and tbe jJ\'l!J.g : -WHEN SAN-TA--WAS A-BOY: at once I.will allow a disconnt ot ten
De Olittist -EBtabus.had Paper In Wayne s.idering.,- of many who ",-au: to live f1..gam, .all,]IChrtstrnas Tree wlll hi> rpudy tor ber -~ f : per cent from the cost price from nOll!"
- Oounty ,'."> . who earnestly Btrlvll to think rIght firat appearance : - : until December 25,--QrIando- Adams.

. ' A New York newsp!Ji&r whJch thoughts and live right lives,in order T - ~ - i WH~~e:':n~ .:a.:n: ~;tl,~,~' .: DI2t!! Adv
:lrnteItd at, -'the Post.otfice at WaYDf W8e eue4 for, $10,000 - because to hei~~ten t_heir s~iritnlli. conditi~n. HE DOLL DOCTOR. • I wonder wbere did Sant~ u;'e _

Jreb,'as Bec0n4 Class Mail Matter, ~~e :e:~~Sh:~ a a;:::ce:~~ wa:
f

~:teals::r:~u~o:~n::~:~~:~ ::~:~,h:;r~~1 He's Almost as Busy as Dear Old : And what did f?_anta do? : ORDER OF.RE.ARING AND NOTIOB

lIBBAL.D '"PtJlILISBIN'G 00. n't dead, has heen acqUltted and ra 'Olced from pnlplte by most mml8~ Dolls bavp :\a:::oC~~:.y things hap.. : I ~l~~~~y~ti~ ~~dh:~~bu~o~:?-u.. : ON PETITION-POB SE'fTLE-
a 'W. Ht1SB. Editor and ..Manager lie... ed ot. responsibility by the appel encourages Imltatloa ~f the ChrISt hfe, pen to tbem Sometimes little brothers': D~~a~~r;a;;~;~8c~~~I;hewood-· 1r!ENT OF ACOOUNT.

'f81eph~e No, 146: .. ~:ZO:li:~ionT;~s,th: ::~:;~e;°u;t'i:: ~:::f;;:;:or:D:U;~s~:r~;torh::~e:~~I~~:~k ,~:o::=~}~~~S ~~: SO::::t~e: :-Did Santa haVII to clean the paUls .N~:r:::a~ouno/JCOurl of :Wayne eounty,

PubUsh.ed Ever;y -'l:1mr&da1 has a snbBcriber whose long delinqnen- :l.nd leads away from materia.l consider, break an arm. a leg ur II nose. Then : And tote things trOlD the'store? ,,_State of Nehrll-~ka, county of Wayne"
~. .. c.y gives reason fo.r the belief that he t~ons to the contemplation of noble sljd' their balr ~me>l ott. and a baldbeaded : D~D:a:'::i::~~:ob:~'~ ~:r~' _

__B_U"""'__pti_'_OD_Bl_,5_0_A",Y_"_',__ ~ is d~a~ is s~e ~d fully warranted' iu gener~us' tho~ghts an.d deeds. For every ::~~:r('~~~R;:~~~e~~~~~~ts~:; : Did Santa have to litay IUdoo...- To the heirs and all persODs interest.
- pubhshUlg hm obItuary. _ ~an, It provlde~ a Just .he~ven and a disease,; than realIy trUly people. : A1!!LIDJrk on horrid eumll. ed in the estate of Maria Brudigan, 'de-

Let us bc so kind and magnanimousI -'" Just hell, and throngh thiS life. anQ. the And that 19 where' tbe doll doctor : IJ:illtead ot goJng out to· skate ceased:
.nrln~ the holida.y seaSOn th'st thl! hab· A 'Washington special quotes some one to come he..,gets exactly wbat is comes. In. Old you nen'r hear of the,. Or contlng with hi.!! chumllT On reading the petition of Detlef Kai,
U will hecome so finnIy fixed that we "·ould·be poiiticsl savant. RlI saying that coming to him. -The spiritual ides, fol- doll doctor? Well. he Is II very nIce· : No mattl'-r What be Bald or dl~ eJ:;ecutor, praying'a ,q,natsettlement and
~will ~I)ntinue so throughout the year. if the repubIiean party is ever to be reo lowillg, the C~rist ~fe, appeals ,to' the man Wh~ lh:e>I np all the broken_dollies : ..~~~~:~:o~~a.!l~~~ :::; aIIowanee of his accounf filed in this
- . ..... bnil~ Colonel R~osevelt mnst. b~ the r~:son of an mcreasillg number of peo· J lUlr~ :a~k:::~me::rg:::;t ~~:~:il dOC.': 'Twill lIoon be Cbrliltmas dayr' conrt on the twelfth day of December,

j~::;n·;U:~~i::t:~::o:et~::t:: f~; ::hl~e:t·ea~~an~::~~th::w:h:e;~;p . I ~~r~~~r~u~a~~tl~: ~:::b~~ ~Oo: : N~~~n~oe~:~~~::Ukethl8, ~:~2~fa::idf::~:~~bOtion of the reei·

the city than the present direet cur· Roosevelt, capable of reconstructing the aroUnd tlim. some witb eyes gonged ': And knoWli at ChJ'1stnlu tlrn. 1tUIt It is hereby ordered that you and all
rent shonid not cause serioas consider- ~arty. iBrr't thete still hopeI Isn't it out. some witb legs or arms gone. some :. Bo;:~~e to have and do. ;persons inte:r6!>ted' in said matter may,

A,tiPn of a change, It should be defin· hkely-anyway possible-that soml! One ACHRIST'MA'S'TREEc

wltb brOken, fingers and otbers. with 10 "anddo, appear at, the County Com to
it~ly p!oven. that ~ervice .would he., so'!'e time will b~ born, ~nal to Boose-' o'!_c ~~:.J:.~:'otr ~k~h:t~~r~:e~h:~_ faces.••••~ .••••••••••••••••••••• be held in .and for said connty, on the

:;n:u~eb::~:~l:;~nc~e::e~:::d~:;::~~ :~~ ~~-;~'::;~-~ ~::~~=:Ul~ THAT WALKS bll: ~ ;a:~rycl~~:: fllau-Blm06t as . W~ADS. !!~~o~~ :f ~:n~~h~ ~~~:~3itat8:;
n-e~j;' _ W. tliere oe;- wliy the prayer of the peti.

In So matter of neces'sury improve- kA:N'fBD, BOABD?BB BY DAY OR , tioner should not he granted, and i;hat
lI1ents', the 'city ,should give i-ts power The democ}:'8ts are getting,ready to uSCRAT.£:HED ROCKS." wee. Phone red 337. D12t2' notice of _the pendency of said peti-
plant the lla~e prompt aUoDtio'n thatItl\.ckle the tariff. They should ap· IT would surprise most children It : tioD and the heariIig thereof he given
~u1d. be de'·oted to .it if owned by a pro~ch the tas~ fearful of.consequence..~. a Christmas tree came ,valk~ng Thlly Mark the Course. of Glacillnl W~, A PARTNER, W1TlI MON., to all persoll.!! interestcd in aaid matter

.~_pnvnte corporatOll. Xo man or set of It 15. a camphcated subJeet, an.d ODe ::sore~:~n:omtb°e~c~~:~ T;Ong~::;"~~r ::~~:e;: United ZI:;e:vi.~i~:'~~:;l:.usiness.-by pnblishing a copy of this order in
~en, having 'mon'ey invested in /l PDb-' that should be passed on by a compe· more tban to see santa Claus hop outIStutes, trom the Atlantic ocean to the .. - J:h!L'Yayn..J1_~~ld, a wee~DCWlIpa.J1er _

" lie service ,iDStitntion, would delay im- tent, DOn-pal1:ill~~ ~oard, rather th~ by or the chLmney. tor most children far nortbwest [lnd a~ tar south as Ken prmted lD said county, tor tliree llliC- -
'- pro~ements until ntter min made S"er- a bunch of polihcHlns who know httle ratber expect to see Santa Claus. bUll tucky. huge boWlders are found scat FOB.RENT, !'UBNISBED ROOMS for cesslve weeks prIor to saId day of hear.

yice impossible. The city should eser- about the tariff, and each of whom, in they do not espect to see 11 Christmlls tered at baphazanl The rocks and sleepUig rooms or light housekeeplng_ wg JAMES BRITTON
, !i!e tho Mme Bound business judgment. rOllsidering the subject, thinkg tree that can walk around Snch. a ledges are smoothed and marked- wIth Mrll Turplll, phone Black....2l..!:!..- _ (Seal) ,J!-ounty Ju.d~e.

more of gaining advantage for his par- one ea,n be contrlted. and tWs Is, a/ scrlltches varyiug from faint uoes. to DI2tl Atlv ~ D12t-3

The commigsion fonn of govermn.cnt tkular di_strict t~an he doee of a seien· :=S:h~t~~:~e~ di~v:;g :~:mlt~= ~~:: ~:~e:rs~:~~:i:gee~a-=~:n~I;r=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;
~~s pro\'Cno l'necessful wherever tried, tific revision that -w-Onl4, be fair .an'] th in Id b lll!l th

and Wayne might welf consider a 1ll0\·e· eqUitahle to all sections of the coun- "a~g'eI'~ o~ :e9~e~eS:e Sh:aUld ~:I:::c~~:~:a:;~dt~~~~~::~~::=
:lDeut in that direction. As we under· try_ quIte a tuIl girl. . them as "nlarm bells." - --- - --

~taDd ,it means management of all mu· From dark gteoen undressed camhr!(' The grooves or. scratcbes on tbese
~eipal affairs by a few thoroughly The' religions vi,aw which' cotitem- cut a long. plain cloak that w!ll reach rocks are as 11 rnleparalJel and extend
4lompetent nnd well paid men. These plates two p18l.1es-a locality called hea- from neck to feet. Make 8 p!'u!(ed north lind south. South or the above
few DIeD hel'ome directly responsible ven for the re~eption of the repentant hat, IIke.a large cornncopla. 'out o-f meutlonC(1 urea uelther bowldel"ll nor

tor everything done, and it would be np and another called hell for the eternal ~~::~~:to~~~~~C;:~~~C~~I:;~ SC:~.~~~~·~:I'~:e(':~~:sn:::.tbeir po-
tl\ them to e:s:;rcise. the same care in abode of the unrepentant or so·called lng 8 cane of the material to tull from sltion"} "'hnt sCl"nt<'bed the rocJ..-s?
doing tliings for the l'ity all they would lost 'seems quite as materialistic as bat to shouillel"ll at the hack. A~assIZ. fllw!littr willi tbe glaciers of
fterClse tn handhng theIr OWD hnsmess tho unbehef which refDSOS to- recognize Get three qUIres of moss green tls~me ttbe- Alps. prohillly gave tbe true an

.The eompensatioD would he gteat ~pll'ltual life or antICIpate surVIval of paper Cut It into strips six IlIcbes swer He sbowed that a sunilar state

;::::::::::::=:::::::'~:::':-;:"'=-;::":':~:".:.,;,.:,c:o,.;:":'::~ IWide and Cllt eaeb stlllp Into a rnther ot things Is [lmdnre\1 today by the glacoarse fonge leaving a heading at tlleo clers of SWitzerland. ThCl>E' streams of
top two and-..a halt lnebes wide. fee creep "lowly down from the lofty

Beginning at the bottom. 8ew the summlb> of tlie Alps throngb the 'Val

C
. fringe aronnd tile cloak, allowing It to Jeys to tbe [lImns Tbey hear on theirI.rlstmas rft.ch just to the edge ot tbe cloth. 'I surface bug!' rocks tullen tram sur-

.•• III '.. OV~~~~I:;e:r:~wro~eOfs::fr:~~ ~:nb~~:Jlle~~~l1e~i:cJ:np~~~:~
bringing Its lower roge wIthin twoIby the enormous weight of tee above
Inches of the bottom edge of the first tbem. scratcli lind groove tIie rocks be
row ,neath as tbe tool ot a carpenter gOngCli

I In thIs way put on' row atter row 01/ out apiece or wood
fringe. ~1'Ways overlapping It, until the Wbat ",as the.. condltlon~ot America

I cloak lJj entirely covered. Then cover wben slmlillf etIecta were prodnced'r

1~~~. bat and Its cape In the same man :::t::~e;;,.~~u~ .:~~;~~:~::~edco~~
f Tnke ,8 lIgbt wornlen hoop..one of ered witb bowl ers must bave been

; ~:o~~~a;I~r:, r:~~~ ~~~:gP~::ro:::: ;~~~~g blro~1I i l/~~~~~ ~~e~e0:0:::
: of tbe~loak up,once. fit the hoo-p in the .sbeet m from the north toward
: the told and. b~m the edge over It. tbe south. cutry1ng with It masses of
i ThIa will'.bold the cloak out firmly. at rock~-Barpe..'s Weekly.

!:~~t~~bt~o: :::u~~o~~~:..:.~~~:. E~~~.e. __
1a generous Inp wb~re It closes In front.,. All .lnsilrnol'C Is ealculate(j" upon the

io::n;b:nl~~:~et~:~:~, ~e~;il:.~,,~~ f:I~::'.I~i~~~I: '~ii~::h:C ~~~
I the ~e!ld. .. pt'Ctllncy, Mnny eJabomte tables bave
I Now all!:!pend the cloak on. It waist been made up by: the inllUraDCe com.

D~'not fail to see us for. the·se items. -and many othe'rs, Ihanger In .sueh a way.that yon can" panies, somli bn'soo. npon ~me Be~ .or

{' su~ ·a~. 'XmaS .qees,:__Drapings;' cand1~8;': Candle h~ld~rs'-- __ !~:.~~tram nIl el~es and proceed to.. :::;tI;o:~;VU~~ 8~~::~~. 1l~E!~~:

~;.Dishes:an~ mar1y:·.o~er :artides~ ~- - . -± 1':;:':~18~~d ~:r:-~n:e~e:e-~I~V~~-. :n~~o~U:~R-r.~~ ~/~~~~!.~:,
0,,: _.. -.' - _.'-, the cloak_ sew . large dress· books, on natural expeetan.cy-of UvIng 2L2yean.'~

-t,\ . ,.'!Ie wa~t ~.or,:to~.~~ this storey?ur: ~eadquarters and~ < <:~: 8~n:mr:lep::::: gl~o:.r:~' :tw~anbr: ;::=~y~ .:-~ .~=
;~ feel that you are w~Jcomehere at alhiines; tinsel d~oratlon8 and strings of p0It: b.en fa 11 yenrs: at seventy his 1S.1}.!i

corn. with satety pins and ieave the- ,ea.-ra. 'bel'll 10.9 yeaI'lJ.

;~.__O=""'''''''''''~''''''''''==;~~'''''==''''''''''=~_'.:'~::ie~gh~~~'nntil ~he_, angel. hB.~ - ......:·~B~h.~..~W-,-'-, ,
- The. tal~. !l.a.to -.tlpped __ by. Its bright.... "Why'1s- Mrs.-Wo.mbat WearlDg such
&tar, may be eompletelf'~med·and dowdy clothes lu.teIY1' She spends balf
put sately. awn}' .-.nnw__ u.eeded. 'All her'busbtlnd's, '11lC9Ille on d.~S8:-- J'ut.-

~~:t~··Ud._utom~"'II'ht,why !>.h.,...'!.....h m.unlooklug t~¥-q~J;J¥e~c~~oe~3'!!. c"
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,,7ihern's

:The jfome of Useful Christmas qifts

Gitt stoekings -"bould be ont of the
ordinary. They need not _be- high
priced, but they should bave the silky
lustrous look and fineneSB that every
one ndmires.

At evel'y- price from 2i5c t-o $1.50 per
pair we have provided bosiery of e"pee·
ial fineness for Christmas giving.
LADIES wil most ,appreciate silk ones,

whieh rna;r be hn,l _
at 50e, $].00 ~d $1.50

GIRLS' fine, silk,)' lisle thread -stock-
ings of deepest black are 200
Ask for Ko. 66.

MEN'S silk or lisle I!.ocks at

HOSIERY
How to Choose the kind
that wilibe appreciated

PRET'ry BOWS of Crocbet witb ·vel· -
',et in~erta, at .. . .. 2.5c lll]d 50c

FR1LLS AND JABOT:::; of fine white
lawns and neb, lit 25c and SOc

LABGg PLAUE:,< COLLARS in white
or eeru, at ~l.OO rind $].50.

BAR PINS and- COLLAR PINS in prei·
ty new shape:o aud st;rle1l
at ..... 25e to $].00

-NECKWEAR
./

In Holly Trimmed
.Boxes

PATTE.RN T~LE CLOTHS AXD.l\'APKI!\S TO ! SILK WAISTS are popular gifts. The relldy.

~~;:C~\P:~~~~~~l\~~mf~~b~OllattbsCt~Tl:~::~ ~~~ h:~ j ~~~~eesw~:~~s ~;ob~~;c~~n~I~'~~Br;~~~~~1 ~~~~ o~'::t ~e:~
__.:S.~~~~~I~f.en~~~~a~at~h:~ ~:f~·~~er ;~hua;d,I,~e;:~:: ~~ ! ~~1~5~re\~~1~~~ $~.~e~~~i~~.:o~d ,pcan <ie ~oi in black

f£_g tables at 7:"SOr~~OO----tnr---the-cIoth---and-na-pkinl!-._~ Th!c£!·yard !(.'Ugh1s. _Gf-----=--t~U;l'"l_!_ITd~~ngalin!' or
Or. yOIl may purchase them separately: at onc,balf the i corded silks make hand~ollie waist~, price $3.UU,
~rl(~e. We have two very handson!e IIj('CCS of bleached 1 A fine grade of me8~aline; 2; incbes wide re

.hnen by the yard at.$I.25 ~nd $1.50. ! quiring thre", yards for a waist, is priced, at 85 ~ents

BED SPRE"ADB ma~e a handsome _1ft. Mar. [ per Jard. - _
s~~lles and. satin spreads with fi;ue white ground and 1 SILK HOSIERY-At 50 c;nts rou ean buy a fine
raiSed deSIgns that stand ont· hke a cnmeo are t1m : Ii~le tbread base with silk ankle in tan or black. All
richest. They come e!ther plain hemmed for- woo(len -L silk strickings _of a quality whi~h we have 801d for- ----'--
bed_II. or cut eorner~ WIth fnn~d" or· sealloped- borders.! .three years and -.wllieb we ('an highl.\· recommend eost
for 'IrOD, beds. PrIce $2.25 to $4.50. One aet.. bas a '-$1,00 and _$1.50. .
bolater or pillow eover to match the spread -Rnd cosh I ~.-
$7.50. ,- I HANDKERCIDEF8--Yo llr Christlllas pnrehase8

FUR~RefeI:_to_?W_sPeeiaV~:~o~~e~entat _1 ~~~':Yb~~~~d~je~t:: =~_~e::e~~~~ef;~rs~;~h;::
top of thls.page, qnohng_flll"~--at 10 P!ll' cent dIscount. i are_a ~it eareles" in-selecting them,-_ We are noti-we

SWEATERS are a splendid present if you get just ! tf!k~ as- m:nch_ p.aias in_ seleeting bandke,rchiefs as wo··
the rigbt kind. There are styles _and qnalities and I do m hnylng the more expensive-linens ~d,you will

, ~i~~- .E~i~~:a~:~Ii:os;:I;t;l1t:I::':b:\1~~"~: s~~~a;:~ j ~::c:.rt~o ~:~dk~:~e:h~ J:O: e~~o~~~ 1~~:S!~~.:: -_
she will_like. -- -- -~ - I en handker~hiers w_ith pretty initial lette"re here_ at 2

n.MH.).BA.08.-.Take note.of.,_her hanub.ag nex.t.l- ~~n;Z. eenh.' This ie.. onl,)- .one of the many.gO!?d
~ime you see it, If it 1iI worn or bbabby you may be . .- ~

.:~e ~~~t~n~;.i!:~stoa~~~ ao;e~e~n~~z:~a:~ i~~: j Imit~Y~~e~H~O[;;';-ri:t~~gP~f;t~r a~~s~~~:~ ait%_
never goes out without it. Thh week we will ,reo I _find $1.25.

~~e a;~tYyo~e':a~~~t~::~:rt1~r~m[:r ~~:.~~~~tJ__NECl{WEAR, BACK COMBS,' BAR ~JNS, H:E:AD' _ .
p.o<. eent lells- than .th.. ' ""W.. .prl.'~.... .1 SCARFS~_. NEE;DLE CAS.ES,. SEWING BOXES,....

GLOVE BOXES, WORK.BASKETS, HAT PIN HOLD·
_. FAN.CY LIl';""ENS R:e treasured ?y e",ery house--I ERS,.TRINKET BOXES and dozens of other gift arti·
WI.fe.. ' At th.e !~~ of tblS ad. YOU..will not~ full de·- -e18s.-'.n fan. cy goods are all disj?layed on .tablea in the-. _"".'.
tails- of a sJil8elill sale of sample linens which opens- - ee~-er-ot the store ",here you will find,!t convellient. "'-:_

I - -this -week. ~. to m~e yqu]:, seIeetiODl!. - . ' . -- ::>

GIFTS THAT WOMEN LIKE-

_A Gift of Comfort

That D~lights

Everybody

THE GIRLS like best the sweatera with
lIuge sailor coIli¥1I, at, .tt'".-. ~:~,,~_JiO

LADIES' .All Wool Sweaters that fit
and keep tbeir sbape, at $1.50 to $5.00

.Jerseys with closed or open neck!! for
boys and girls, at _ '1:25

.FOR BABY there are fhie, wbit~ -O-1;Ies
a't ...................•..... $1.00

age,; at 3 for 25 cents.

HOSF..-He will expeet some·
thing fancy now in ,hOll&. . WaY)le
knit sox are soft and fine and
come in rich COIOTS; th,ey wear
unUsually well and coat_ bnt 25
cen.ts a pair. Silk sO:l:-_also M
cents.

CUFF AND COLLAR BOXES
at 50 cents and $LOO.

LAUNDRY ;BAGS; r6ady- work·
'. t-50 ~ents and $1.90...

TIES, SUSPENDERS, -GAR·
TERB--a fine new a-5sortment to
choose from, all put np_ in flUlCy
bolly bore>:. •

It",1BROIDERED styles at .. 51' to $1.00

INITIALED ones of PURE LINEN,

--ery specially priced at ... 2 for 25c

The Most Popular of

all Medium Priced

Gifts.

-:';othing can be bonght at lac- or 25e
that combines nsefulness with the gift
ebanu ~o weII as a dainty handker

-ehiei

o-r figures Ilnd plaited or plain
bosoms, ~ost $].00 to $1.25 each.

SLIPPERS-Be sure that he 1
has slippers oi he will be disap'

p~inted. You can get them in

soft black or brown' kid at $].50

or $],75. Felt HOUB-e IllippeJ'll are

only 60 cents.

HANDKERCHIEFB--..and es·

pecially_ initialed'- ODes _~e most

weleome. The eoft Japonette

kind with large silk initial cost

10 cents. Pure linen- wi_th neat

initi"al are 25 llent5~ Linette·

handkerchiefs laundered _ - and

ready to" UBeJ cemo-In neit-piCK:-

SWEATERS-l!'ine ones in all I
wool at $4, half wool at $2.50,
cotton at $1.25.

JERSEYS-Button ·neek-all
wool, colors gray, blue or red, at
$1'.75; half wool, lIame style and
colors, $1.25-.

GLOVE8----"Silk lined undrcssed
kid, in brown or black, for d.ress
wear, cost, $1.25 and $1.S0. Fine
heavy Mocha -with thick fleeeed
lining are warmer and very dres
SYi co:>t $1.25. _Sheep lin,ed' mo·
eba mittens, $1.75. Golf Gloves,
50 cents:

DRESS' SHIRTS _--.- White
grounds with neat black stripes

.•••••Buy These Traveler's Samples For -'Gifts and Save One-Third .
ladies' Spmple Handbags ,iTraveler's Samples of Fancy Linens I ' LADIES' fURS

at 25 per cent Discount I At 33 1·3 per cent Discount At 10 Per Cent Discount.
Theile are ~amI;Je9 wed in John Davenport '6 show room" ill ;\" ew York iCo., ~t~5~:~~~~~\::~r:e~,~~gh~/~~:w~d~~/:5~~~h~:/:t~~h~heVpr~~~;~:~~ i, Too mue? fine weat.her ~B ,left us with [00 many !urs-bcn,'u this dis-

lind they are the pIck of the olo(·k. j '1'1"0 havo put them on "::de at tbe same diHount. The line ineludea dresli.crl'UUH~ wllll'h l-S unusu;,1 at thiS tune of year.

They ~r~ one-fourth f,iuer and one-f,our.t~ cheaper !h~U aUl ~ a ~. 'Ea,g I ~,~::t~\~O~~~~~el;er~1~ t~:;::h~nlldri:~:Y~~t_:;_;~ ,?::;:ntow::.~,[).r()nai~mn;'t" i~oo,;:"!l~u:"i~tut:Ae;,~~ ~~~~ ~~"~::e~~i~nr~~:~~~I~i~\.::i~~~.h~:rel;~;~O~~
we can bUJ 1Il? re~lar ,,~y. All the quahtles from $,.5, to ~ 1.•,0 \\111 .Hi I ..~..~- :If 11ll' fur dDl's not como up to OUl' reecolllm",ndation we will replace it at
here. Don't mIss thIS s:rVlng. ' They are "cry eOllveDlent gIfts for m'llllllg. laDy tilm·.

Don-'t l~t the fact that you Jon't
know the size prevent your giv
ing gloves. Just "ome in and select
the kind ;;,-ou want and we will include
a neat card stating that if the gloves

. do not fit the)' may be achanged at
onr store_

LADIES' KID GLOVES
at. .$1.25 and $l.('O

LADIES' SILK LINED _MOCHA
GLOVES are ",ery- popnlar at -thi"
time of year .. _. ., .'lj1.5Q

YOUNG LADIES' CAPE GLOVES
at.. . .... $1.23

'MEN'S SILK LI~ED MOC!L.\
llt .•.. ' .. $].25 and $1.50

GOLF GLOVES . .1'50e.
'------~ .._-(-

And How to Give
Them



HERE IS YOUR BEST CHANCE YETI

THE WAY!!EHERALD, THURSDAY, DEO. 1201912

~~~::=~~~~~~~~~:==::=::~r

Free! .IMA~ PR~EN~I Free! 1

p
A Brand New Pair of Shoes with Your New Suit, Free!

We will give you a right up-to-date pair of $5.00 tan or black shoes with every $25.00 suit.

OR you can get a ~4.00 lace or button shoe.with a $20.00 or$22.5(} suit. All new goods.

AND, also a $3.50 shoe with our $16.50 or $18.00 suit and everything is just as represented or your
money back. We ·will pay your railroad fare both ways on purchases of $20.00 or more for twenty-five miles
during our Xmas Opening Sale which begins Wednesday, Dec 11 and lasts I,1ntilSatur<ja.y night, Dec. 21.

f

We want ~ver~"youngman a,nd old man, middle aged. under 90 years,to get a new suit; and you are
never dressed up in a,new suit unless you' have a new pair ot shoes.to go with it.

SO we will give you the shoes and all you have to do is to buy your new X~as suit of Blair & Mulloy.
.• . . . _ - '. J

. We have plenty ot nice Xmas Presents to select trom such as Fur Caps, Bath Robes, Ties, Fancy Shirts,
Hose, Atitogloves and mittens.- A Look Will Convince you.

_':;:::::=======================:=================_

••Wayne's Leading Ctothiers..
. FRED BLAIR and JOHN lVIULLOY

"Vfh9 'dOean't 'hate to write.' 'le.ttera:-but who .~oW!~t
I8t ioeal :j~y out.of teJephO~.J.!~ . - .

..'. Then .there is.:ioui~thin~'eold and- :b~~~dJ~ ~"~ut ~~. 1et~ .
.~it bob thlt..human .tori~ ~e -tet~ifone pernii~.~
W·!l.6ar tht! living; laughing voice'of TOu:r~t .-t:.ten1k .

'Save Letter Writing....

TefephoneYoUf ,.Frielfdc.:=

...Complete LineOL
,~

rOO~Yc<;hti~,tw!!§)Ro~~S•
Q /~~

S~laI Prices on Clindief!or Churches lihcf-;-
:"SChOOls; fflnl.l0c peilb aild up; .

'. S!ieci8I Ordersfor'Br;icli.ke. Cie;m.
AJidAll kiiidIl'of aakeryGOOds.

• • +++ + + + + + + • • • ++Ilend a belplng hand that t\us may be and eneoUl'aged lU the work. Mr. Lin. study class of Presbyterian young ptlO iOld jail •...... .•• 12 50IbMk and a bearing down feellilg in
•. + one ..of the best ChrIstmas entertai11: gran .IlD.pressed all WIth hIS Bpuit of pIe at Storm Lake, Is.. Prominent in Old city haIl •••••• JO 00 my loins. Thia remedy eured Jl'UI aIld
• THE WEEK WITH THE + mente earnestness and Silll!enty~ the pIcture 18 the photo of Miss Bill' I -- at that time I publIcIy told of my ex.
• • The paslor de~lrea especIally that Snndll.y mornlDg at 10:45 the pastor Blce Moler who was & delegate to f;bis Total ...••.....•.••••..•.•.•.$5278 61 perlence. I am lIOW willing to etm..
• OHURCHES. + every family... of out church be at the preal!hes on the subJect, 'fLifa in a conference last summer. Paia city treasurer ....•..•. 5247 94 fU'lll my former statement,"
• • preachmg 6er\'ices on next Sunday. He Large Place." The sermon IS especial , __ It your back aehetl, if your kidnep

................... baa. all IntC:reshng meslmge for ~eh lysmted to those who ha.velately be· REPORT OF CI'l'Y TBBASUBEB.. Balance ...•........•..•• B0671bother fou, don't sunply ask far a

Qmna.n EvangeJ.1ca.l Lutheran. one. come Chnstians. The evening sermon From May 7 to November 1, 1919. J. M CHERRY. kidney l'etDedy-=-Uk dJst:lnd;Ij' lor
. Services ,Sundny moromg at 11 Although ou:r se:rVll!eS are qUite wellIwill be evangeliBtlc upon the theme, Water Fund- 1. . Clerk Doan's~. Pilla, the aame that

o'clock. The llew pastor, Be". Mach· attended, yet the:re are many who fail "The Chri~ian's Challen~e.J' On hand last :report. $_ 34 86 tMh. MeVIeke:b~-theremedy baeked
ring, wil! oC,jupy the pulpil. Sunday to bc.p:rcsent. I The classes in the Snnday school are Balance . .- ...• ,.... 34 86 FA~-:r.oaJ\L EVIDENCE. j?y home ~85timony. 50 eenp -at all
Ichool.at If) o'clock. To.h:l~e a sUl!cessfuJ ch_1l:rch everyone1all doing ~len~W~!k. _~e stil:!. are Sewer. 'piatrlet No.1"';;" EvidCllee tfui.t can be v8rif'ied. llt~:e~ !o!1ter.lrtlburn Co., PYopll..~

~hould be at his post of duty,. and !anxious fOtil] ou:r men, wno can pas- 00 hand 95 Faet ill what we WRIlt. 11..8_",-. _.:J~ ~__. _ _._ ~

st. Mary's Catllolic Church. read~' to lic:rviee_ Let every one strive! sibly do so, to attend the men's class, Received 1)13.72 1 Opimon 111 not enough.
~(Ra"...William Kearns, Pasto:r.) to get the churl!h-going habit. Thus Itaught by P:rofessor Lewis. . li'ai(J. out 914 67 Optnlons- differ. I Doubtlellll. .Amerieans are fmm1 to

iran Sunday Ulo:rning at 10:15 nnd vdlI the ehu:reh be enabled to fulfill] The Ch:ristmas cantata under the di'l Pa:rk Fund- Her. a- Wll.-~e tact. mlUlY ot those "furrinenJJ whom 1I"e
eatachetieal iost:ru.cti.on at ::30 ~1l' th6 her mhsio~ and be a blessing to all. j rection "of a c~tteeJ MillS Pearl On hand ~ .......•• , 406- 94 You c~ test It.. say bave no !lense of hmnor. Ao woo

- afternoon.•Benedlctlon at ,;30 In the The subJect of sermon f.or next. Bun· IHughes, chainnan, 18 well un.d"..WII.Y•.ReCeived' 110 951 Mrs. D. S MeVIcll:er, Wayne, Neh, e marked low on the 1I ot h. Beale,
evening. ~ dny i~, •• A Noble Decision, or the Best The theme of the cantata ill ve:ry fine, Paid out _......... 400 50 SILj'lI: 'tl used Doan '8 Kiatrey Pills a m n, •

- -- Thing for tho Home." Iand we speak well for its presentation Balance . _...•... ~ llll 8P few ye"iift -ago w1i:en I W&II Wffeting may regard the men aa something 01 a
St. .t'atL\·1I Lutlleran Church. -- \ by the'sehool. Let e>ery one who has City Hall Fuud- from. dun P¢DlI aernsB the BIDall of_my Joke.

(Bev. J. Kuhn, Pastor.) First Bapt12t C1mrclL i a part respond to 6ye:ry calI. On hand
Sunday school at 10_ a. m. P:rellching (Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pallter.) l We ye:ry.mueh desire that our prayer Received

.micea &.t).l.&. m. e\'o:ry Sunaay. The special meetings being over, we .mee~ will maintain a rich, spiritual, P~id out .. 782601
It ill v"ery much desired that all shall ll'(I'W ronew our :regular church ar- tone. ,We all need this. We cor~i~Y Balance .••.... -l~. eo

lDembsrt! of our Sunday sl!hoool be hntles As yet, we are unable to tabu mnte the young Christians to attend G1JnB:ral FUnd4.
in attendance next Sunday Tho school late 1D fuJI, the results of the meetings, this. Ion hand •. ..••
ia bl1lly thia week In thOlr p:repa:railons but we IU'8 su:re that those who we:re Young people's meetIng at 6.30 p m. ReceIved .•....•
for Ohnatmas - We trust that all Will I pnvlleged to attend, feel ~t:rengthened Sunday. _ Pald out .••••• " 8851 98

- I -- Balance 131 sa: I
- Preab~ Chnreh. Library Fond"":'

,
- (Bev. ATenndllr-~iJiA:Y, .Pae~J . ~band---.-.----:;::::"'~:,:..,,~__c=-~,O~

H' M The re~la:r Sunday. se~.:es will.be' Re~eived' ~ .. ~:,..-.• ;_,. '.:. 317 '71

. . O·. m'e' . ade r.esumed in the. p.reSbyteria.n ehU.'.'h. Pald out
61
... ' .•1

•• ~ • .-. next Sabbath, 3l1J. the pastor will Balance 9?6_ M

lpreae~ on tbe following 1mbjects,:." ." '.' ~.- ~. :_~"Ie A'NcDI E-Si~:~t~~r~~:~::t::~:::~~:~ :,::;I&~'~:::~::3j
a. m; -and '1.:30 [l.-tD. .Thd ~unl1a:r.: Total dIllbursementl-:-.::•.•:•..•,~.•.~ ~~260 80'1
schO(lI meets at '12, -noon, at .tEe close , ",,-_, .-.-.-

=T~.'r:t.::~~~~1.{:::;~Bal&n" .'"'::r"ii..:~.s;~.~.";~,;,...~_ ~--
be '~BpJ.ritual"'Help:.GainBd :t;'fom .tho·l -. -'.' .: .", .."' ::~<'~'-'T;-~-:.~ - ·;t~';~~:~'::;W~:e:ch~:~.~~;o~~:::i:j\~/,
Lingre.n· MeetingL~·. lIr! Clasen will· . BBPOlL'!' .'01' "or.n-:ClLBBit. .....•.... _.. ". aD-here. ~C.:.?-
I.... ""-" ,':"' ~:r.t'lid"'~'!"'.lI.~: ,.

:NeXt Weanes~y eveninJ-t~e~ ,&e6iVeii.toi~J)Ch'-':.• , __ ,.," .~:~.f817J~. -- -,-r :~~c~:~~.,toBtm~cJa:~~:~:~~,::-.:~l~~

~~tt?~7~~~;~~ji~:r~~~~?~~:~r: ~.."..' ~
'cd -'''Th& "",th,AhoU'~"".' .. . ,: ~aska_JdephOl!~\

-the '1(eEaehen llel;1ool~!l0'llSe;:.-::The.te:o.
~ ta given undll!'. the auspleell of the
ll~~:-8ode~;.~d,'.~~·._~:-__~_-.a
c.li8i'ge-ot 25 .Until ~r-..iia~ ."ud _10

.~~_~~.~~.o'!:,~~_
have· be8n ;..pro~ea.:_.a:Dd:;:~,
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The. Greatest
-of all Problem

Plays

By
LEM 8. PARKER

Wm, Wamsher Presents

With
Miss Judith Raeburn

Anthony Bllir
anda

Select Cast

"The
final

Seftlement"

....WAYNE OPERA HOUSE....

MONDAY, DEC. 16

Belongs to the same ciass of plays as "lhe Lion

anathe Mouse" and HThe Man of the Hour"

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DEO. 12. 1912

Prkes . 35c,50c and 75c.
Seats on sale Friday.

As I am going to move to- Minnesota, I will sell the following described prop
erty at my home, !hree miles no~h of Waym~: -c..Q~mencing at one 0 'olock, sharp, Oli

-23 O~~~E 23
_Nearly all Registered Shorthorns _

Nine f~st~~l-~s"~ CO~8, always hand milked; four: yearling;eifers, rejp8:',:::;;:'~~
tered;.·feu;r y<tong ~i-nine month~ old,- _all eligible to -.:registry; z.:.year-old -herd-"-~~:_;~

briU~ -8.. grandBon-of~ld Ch9~ce-Goods "and i~:-a good- individ,ual; one_yearIing-b~.·-- -
registered, the B~ud ··white ~preedingj four steer calVes.. .-. .=

- .. -

-'-"'. 5 H'Zg~-5
-.Zjght broodBO~,hOlISe1foldgoodS and fa.n:Il~hiD.erytoo numeroUs to mention.-

c
, -

~~~ ~o:n.s. ~f :b~~hf ~imothy: aml cio':~r}laY,: about. six ~~o~.. ~e~-.ha.y, ..~~lc or.-:->:
:Kiiffji::t3Ol:nfoddet,BtaCk o(oAts straw, about300.hnshelB'ofaeO!! oats. .. _. ~

WEl}N£-SDA:¥-,~ ~

DECEM'BERI8. 1912

....•NEW IDEAS IN",.

>Combin(ltion- Sets
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WINSIDE.

for
Christmas'

, Nothing has been left un~one to stock every 8ell8Onable_
a~d-8taple item to make complete. our-:stock for-ChristmaS.

demands. _,White House canned _~oods."_ It~s faify Crack::"~
ers! Folger's Coffee am! Splendid Bour-have S~t.Td" a pres.~-~

~,:.~~',f~r th~8 store no othei:-pr~ducts'could ob~in. _-

This .~tore is' headquarters _for Candies•.Nuts, ~pple~:-_

- IOOO.pounds Candy. ~

rOOoifO~nds all kin~8 Nuts.



========CHRITSTMAS SALE EXTRAORINARY!=.=======

So a Karlak \ras

the only thing you

wanted.

plete for the holi

day~.

Kodaks

A .Merry Christ
J

-mas to anyone who

,gets~a kodak.

Our tine is com-

FOUNTAIN Pens
_\b~~iclhilS~ larWar:~
man, Moore. Makes a
splendid O,b ristmas
present, in perfect taste
and doubly welcome be
cause it's useful 365
days in the year. The
Conklin fills and cleans
itself in 'four seconds
ana writes with de
lig-htful B moothness.
We carry a number of

--::r;~~ :U~~ t~ee~~hin~~_
ed after Christmas if
the point ~ suit
you. '

HERALDJ Pages 1·8 r

You will be surprised
at the larg-e and com
plete lille-from QC to
$..) The greatest' line
we have evel' shown.
~'hese are beautiful
Christmas g-ifts--novel
and beautiful.

I I
Christmas
Calendars

AND--

New Year
Cards

'nIP tw'o grf'<lt instnllllPnts in the /Hharree of music arf' the

Books
'I'he largest line yef

:::;!lowll-Ilt prices bplow
--1l10,;t hook stOl'('l'. The

llew book h,- ..\lexander
Corkey ,i. For Con
science'Sake," and the
hl'~t RellC'l's.

500 copies POPTiLAR

Nt~~8:~. iS~~~o~~
-at my retail r~rices.

Gift books, books for
boys and girls. 'roy'
books. A large line of
Riley books,

Piano Players and Talking Machines
Xu home is cPllll'leh' without (>11(: of tlw~p instruments-the world's best in mu

"it' urought to YPllt'_own home. no you kno\\' \\'1' C~\HRY TIH~ 11081' CO:JfPLETE
LI"a: OF' PL\?\fI I'L\ YERS A?\[) t'l!O:\()(HUI'HS OUTSIDE OF THE LARGE
CITIER. A Thri_~tllla;;:' prC'sent of 'HlP of tJ](,:,(, players bring:, jo~ to ('\'pry member

of the llOusehold,

I

WAYNE~rHE

Santa Claus can;t get
. enough Victor-Victrolas

The good old smil wants everyone to have this
ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without
a~ \"ic.tor-Yictro1a so'far as price is concerned
$15, $25, $40, $5°, $75, $100, $150, $200.

Rut. as in ,other y~ars, _there won't be enough
YiC:tor-Victrolas to go around. The way to be

. sure of yours is to pick it out now for future
deliyen', .

pon;t put it off. Come in today,

[JONES'J Christmas Store IJONES~ I

"",,,,,,===,.,,,,,,I,,,N,,,T,,,W,,,O=SE=~,,,T..IO,,,N,,,S,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,-","-........._.,._.,,,W=A,,,Y,,,N"'E"',"'NE....B""~""A""_S""K"'A""-,""""T""~"'"-U"'"-R"'"-S"'"-D"'"-A""Y..,...D=E"'C......I2"",...I9..1..........-...__.....""__=_.._-_"'"-"'"-""',,._.._.,. ..,.....-----_iv_02:_3_7_,N_O_.4:>_

.' ..JONfS' CHRISTMAS SJORE••
HOLIDAY BUYING ON lfonday cvclling was w"£'l1 attended :.n<l , before i.nactive., ' t;ni.on with h",-,d'juarters at Hot i l"l'Ii1lk A. and Fre9~riek S. Bllr·1 MAN WHO KILLED ms

IN FULL BLAST HERE found the ('onditiOIl, of the work h<:>pp, , The I"'opll) l)\'ldellce~l_, their interest Sl-'rlHg~, S. D. ry, of Wayne, dIed _at thel WIFE KNOWN IN WAYNJ:
. . --. fill and pfO~l-'crous in 1'l'IWtil'"lly e,·. i i.n the "'-'lllgelist and their apprecia: :'li,s May !IIunger of Leigh, and Mrs. I' home of his daughter, Emma, in SiolU. . --

<lHBI8TMAS STOCKS EXCEL ery ,jppartmeut of our' work. ! tiou of his work by contributing $228 I.L l<'. Luecks of Wllkefi~.d, were ple~s. 9ity, December 5, 1912, ~geQ 88 year~, SOLD FUBNIT11BE POLISH~ .
-- Atteud the pra~'er Ul{'dill~ "n~n' i lust !:1lul,lay as tlwir free' will offering ant ,'allen Tuesd.ay. :M!S~ Munger fl~-d' nlOuths ana 29 days.. :Funeral lIerv.I- -- _

{Itllre8 ElabOrately..and Appropriately Wednesday evelling . at i:45. . -Every-: to his 8UI'I,ort.. !Scd the teac"her~ ..profess,oual course IIIIces were conducted at the home of 'hlS IPrompted_ by Jealousy, He Shoots llD4
Decorated for the Holiday rnemb<,r ;houll1 look at tl,,-, ~I'jrituall The SH\"lCeS from beginning to end. 1\101:\. ',dauJrljl~er Sunday and interment t~lJk X:illa His W1!e While Bhe ill in

Season. - • thermometer'-- of the chnr,'h----ar ing were highly appreciated. Pastorlll Iuman has been placed b,}' the state plncl In the ,:emetery at Carroll beSide Bed .at Cedar Rap1dB.

f Holiday buying has begun in earnest. :::: t~e;~:i'ete~11ll pl'll:'cr meeting ::~k:tl~l.~,;t:~r~~e s~~a:i~~:~h~~C~:~ ~;~a;~:rcn:p;:~~~:"~~~::cnh::l:.
lis

;h:: I~~:o~cmniua of hia wife who difld In Charles Higby~ilIed his wife at
Wayne atores whol!eoffenngs of Christ "N S operation ~nd co.nfldenee as to truly e~ ~!,e:b well for the work of Arthur E I WIlham B Berry was lJoru m Scneca Ceuar RapIds, la, Tuesday m0!1lll1&

t,
~ ma-s goods are larger than e\er, ha~e ad~I~::ste:n~I~;;:I~nl~~~~::I::IO:h~"~: "lenee the oneness of the church. When Hughes, Y1ho IS now pnnclpal at In tOUtlty, IIi Y, April 6, 1824 He was was In Wayne last week ~lllng furni·
- met an InerellSlJIg demand the past W111 be preceded In' a \erv hnef ad the last "Word had been sa.d fln Sunday man _ ImarrlCd to Rachel Murry at Bavanah'lture pohsh, and will be remembered by

week Trade has been hvely, and cus • e\enmg f!\ 'rybody wa's glad Mr Lm ']u ~daJ m~rnmg at the ehapel hour Mo June 23 185Q To thlB UnIon were --n. number of people here. He WlllI ae-
f; tomen; have been satIsfied AnythUlg ~r::: oOt a:::e;~~~an~~I:ata~:e ,,~;;crb~ greu h~e,.m here and sorry to Bee !\ll~~ Killen g:ve an Ulterestlllg and In Lon: SlX ehH~ren, all of whom are now 1('oDlpanted loy hIs Wife The followmg
~- wanted for Ghnstmas ('an be found m gl\cn as the couutcrpart of II ~Imllar him go structne talk upon -the life and art of ll\lIlg, all follons Frank A and Fred ,ll.CtOUllt ~f the trag"iY-=-appeared .lJL~_

WayM • address 10 be gnen tbe folJo\\lng Sun It IS a matter of much moment and tlwlllghshartlst,BurneJonCll Two of erlek 8, comprlBlDg the law fIrm of J'esterdaysSlOll:I:CltyJOUl'nal:
Local buslIless houses ha'\e been elab day De('ember 2" on 'Baptbm I~ the "Ulcere congrlltulatlontbat the unIty of Bum, Jones' Pictures, "Hope" and Berry & Bern of Wayne, John A., an Cedat; Rap1ds, In, December 10.-

orately and appro~ateJy deeorllt-ed for S' -, eff rt and rpo c ~ th pre'\ ailing good ' 1 he Story of the Creation" were Cl: attornev of SWUl: CIty, Thomas A Failmg to effect a reconcdiatton WI.th
tho holidays-; A profUl>IOn of ChrIstmas tI::a::n:a:~a~:u~~;:;;II~mat~'~I~I~: Wll~ throu~:ut sJe~:e. the way Wide hlb]!1 d and lIltorpreted managc'r of the wholesll1e depnrtmen~ hIS pretty young wlfe, of whom he waa -

"' ..auggelltlolUl m decoratIOns and stock adml.llistered lind pcople rccen ed mlo open and SlIJIllar meetings III tha fnturo I nurmg Dcan Hahn's '\1Elt to Atklll of the Edwards & Bradford Lumber J~lous and whom he accused of ehoO&
dIsplays enlivens th", $p.nt of the sea h h whenever t may ~ei'rll best to under ISOli la~t Fnday he learned that Charlell conllll'll) at SIOUX CIty 'i'hillam E of mg bad tOmpany,Charles Higby, a gam
sou ~n~r:n ;;::;~se:.:~POfb~:~t:y ~e:~~I~:~e take them I , ~ R l:lnull 1S making an el:cellent record KlIn~ l~ ( .ty, uud Emm~ Stafford, only bIer, went to the plae-e where his wife

Wayne Will...be the mec~a for ChrIst day evenmg thc servlce~ WIll be e,an ~ ~ ~uperllltendeut of the schools at that!dllughter who Ines In StOUl: Clty-and wall etaYlllfLth\!; -mornlUg and ahot and
mas-shoppen from a \VIde surroundIng gchshc + + + + + + + + + .... + •• "'1!,_I,\,e The work of BeSSIe J Marstel Ieared for her father durlllg hiS llU!t Ill. kIlled her as she la)' In bed beside an·

• -mrttory, and dealers lIrc prepared to ,. . ,. + +_ leI', aSSIStant pl'lnclpal and teacher of neSI<. • other gIrl His wife, was
supply t~e demand and satisfy highest ,TIm Won::lln I; ~ISSIOnary 80cletle.s, + STATE NORMAL NEWS.•!history and English, is also highly sat· He was one of the first to reach the in a local deparim:nt ,to,·" h• .,,,,..,,,-
~ectahone. • ,;ill ~:~ Wlbth ~;s. ~. :.~~ossard ~~; : + ' .. iafatl\Lry. _ gold fiolds in Californla,- going there- ed a danc~ last n~ght.

,,~~cn O;~h:r eon :e at'lon ~~e~~r ed • + + + + + + • 41 + + • + • • • Conch "F, E. Marrin finished his "Work on the ,liseo\'ery of_ the -piecloW! -metal re~t~ WhIle, on ~IS way
THE LIliRARY BOARD It tt d th I - g g f 1912

g
1 Hoh~v vaeatmu begms Saturday, at tho Normal and returned to Omaha and remllnltlg throe yearg, Soon after statlOu to give hlDlself np

,HEARS COMMITTEE ~e:nse: OO~stl:::.meetlUg or tlD"{'~l5e;l last Saturday Mr jP"\farrlll was em hll;mam"llgohe~tookapreemptlonnear Charles HIgby, who killed
-- g 1 PI'lnc1pal Mllo J McGee of Thurston, p]o~ed dUl'lng the foot ball seasou andl Mapletoa, la, and lIved there twenty- tlili; nlornmg, expressed the

The elty library board met In regular made a bnef call Saturday. he proved hImself the nght man for I fIve yearB then movlllg--to Oregon and the court would !Sentence hlID
BeSSlOn Tuesday ev.enmg, and among ITH-E EVANGELISTIC i Professor J J. Coleman was a Nor tlle place. The studenb e~re!SB th~I1' Ilater to- (J~llforDla where he reSided un- 'hanged He S3-Y1' he prefers U"."'_""c~
.1lther hUSInesB heard the report of thel MEETINGS CONCLUDED folk VIsltorbetwecn trams Saturday.- apprec1atJon of:M:r MurrIll'S work byltlllast July "heu he moved to SIOU~ prlQon.

~:~::~h:~m:~~~:tiO;h:f c:::J:r:ee~~ (Contributed.) . da~l:~;~~~dents enter~ school Mon- _~~~::s~-;O;~::I~::::~:~_~:~_mmoW!ICIty. th~~~;n:i:~~~_et:;:a~~~i:~et~o=~
library building_ h.ad been Wt off byI The e"angellstie meetings w-ere_fail'ly A good progrilin is announced by the The writer made _a visit to the kin- ~ suicido to back his wife's

uuexpeeted delay in Beeuring the mill! well attended and at times were 'of Philomathc.an Literary .society- io)' Fri.: dergarten depl;\rtment Tuesday and TWO OO~S~MAR~~. . H::bio:::.':.~~~~::P,:,~::~;::
work. It is now expected the build- ~eat- intere~t and power. About forty day, evening. ,~- found.' this was the busiest day of all Jndge James ~ntton _offICIated at III

-ing will -be-r~dy to turn o.er~ to~the-J--people were con.eritld and will- unite ----President Conn -hag--nsked - foro-bids tlle--week----'fo'r the ehildie.n.-' The liWe- two marriages y.esterday:,_ - ~.-Martin

pE:bUc_abo... n,t. '.h•. first ~ .'h.'. ,.ear.· 'I with. the yariOU.s churches. But the o'n _"tbe_printUig ot th!L Janna.ry b1ille.. Itobi.- were...tak."'.·.. g the.ir fil'llt' lesson.- in Olson_ a.nd MillS. -.Hil~ ~.~deU, _~oth
Evarytmng in. -etlnne:t~?n with the nnipber of c0.uverts is onl~' a part of tin. ~ . Isewing, .!i-nd wcre busily engaged in of Con~ord, were ullIted m ~age

building !!a.s,peeu·provideil-:for with the the great results of tb~ e3mpaign. The Creseent Literary. soeiety herd a makinlL.dolly some'new clothes. They hZ the-Judge.J..tf . _ '" _
el:ception ,of seab for ·the_· assembly IEvangelist Lingren Is an able expound- social in the gynnsium Friday evening. have before them_ for next week the de- Late_r in th--;_~came 'Mr. Aaron B~ _ADVE.R_T!SED LETTER LIST~
room, -_:and ,- it" was - announ~ed at thel_er. o! all those scrIptures particularly An el:cellent~time-is repo~ed. _- _: lightfllLtas~ of working on Christmas_j Harvey _and Mise: PearT Ames,: _both _-Letter: C. E._Haviland. _Carda: ~~~

' .•.•.:;~~m-c~..~..tU<.·.:...•..et-n;.I.atn:~;U.-t~e:U~l~_~hp.".I ..:.~e~~.~;~:. ~nli;; ::~.ce:~~:a~~ ~;a~~.:~ p.o..~t.i..o.SnM..t:.b:.,.~a:h ~U~~:U.. '. ~:t B~~:.:¥.-:~~ :~.~.~.d.t~.la~:-S: ..'..~.lh:
t ~~:.eTt~.n.O..:..:.r;:~ '.'.;.- ~~.0.,.'.~.:'..~' :.e::·.'n.e::m.O~:..~:~.,•...~i~u.'..•.- ~.:. ~:.-~:~~.;.o.~.n-~e.. ~rove, Mta.....•••:.....••w....•..•...•....I':-~ one_r6JIla;mng__v:.a,n"t. Then the build- Jia~; -and; through the word pr~ached, Verdigre,- Neb" and- beg3.E- :\Vork there room- and --see-the--work- -that i~-,- ,being a~ Mra.- J; H. Eri.dge who -w~re_-mar.- _ W. H. McNEAL, P.-:·~

ing will belurnished throngbop:t. many. earnest. ~ervants of ChrISt got last Monday. - ~~ done by Miss Luers and the childr~ ned by Judge "BrItton a hlw we. December 11, 19l2.

,~~:t,;~~~:~~~:;~:~~~~:~~i~1~i1~f~~;~if-h~j~d~~!~ai71~.~~;'::~~!~~ "~".'.
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Mark~t i

r

Mears

Central

The place for quality .

Prompt attention to all order;; and
teous treatment.

Everything built and kept to -make it one

of the most sa.nitary markets in the state

i-=irst class service.

'Everything in the line of fresh and Salt
i'1eats- -best that can be bought.

Also Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air
Heating; and General Contracting.

Supplies, Wiring, fans,
Motors, Vacuum q~~.

ers, Washing Machines,
AND ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL.

.G. W. FORTN~R.Wayne

Uncle Walt

TIfEFIRST NATIONAL .• BANK
- '-W~yne, Nebraska.c~~1~~~~~:~

BEAMAN'S

A
DEPI:N(>ABLE

GROCER

IDfAL. •.GROCfRY

If you want to deal with a
Grocer that you ('an de
peild on for- QUALITY and
SERVlCE 'place }'our orders

•.•. WITH ..

Henry Ley, Ptes.
BoUie W. Ley, ,Cuh.
C. A. Cbal'le, Viee Pres.
Berman Lundberg, A.9l.t. Cuh,



fI!!t....••~.,
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""A CHECK ACCOUNT....
aL a hOlllc' ballk furui"dll'S an iIH'Pllti\,(' for systematic
I'Hvillg, ('arillg fill' till' I\C'('01mt tpa('h('~ llldhndical and
llUSillt'S,~ likE' habits; furni"hes an absolut(· and correct
tah OIl illl'()IlH' :llh+ ('Xjlf'lISPS; g-ds one in tOlwh with busi
m\s." fll'Opl" lllli! !.!i\'PS (lilt-' n ('!Inner> to liuild up a verY ~.

\'aluuble t~rl'tIit hlllh with Ow puhlic and with the bank.·
Thprp an' lJl:llly otlwr good reasons but tllefic should

ll(' C'lIffil'if'ut til {,HUH' \-11I1 :-.tart a bank aee.ount without
dp!ay. . ~

\Ve' 'shall bl' glad til haSt' you bank wlfh us and as
slIn' you that your llC-('(lUllt, \"wlher largo£' o"r-smaU, will
rPI'J,in> our mo"t cal't'flll awl (1011sl?l'vativ(' attention.

CITIZENS' l".\.'l'rONAL BANK
R \'. R..unH. P....,.: A. L. T",·k.". '-, P .....~; B:. fl. Jon"", (''Il<!b: P. a. Mey"r. AIl!It. CllIb.

Thursday, Dec. 19

Public Sale
Having' sold' my farm, I will sel-l at ptil;lic auetioll on my farm, 2% 'miles. south

e<Ult of \VaYlle, the following described property, cominencing- at 12 o'clock, noon,
Rharp on

fTEN HEADHORSES
One sorrel mare coming three years old, w~ight 1300; one b£ mare coming three

~;:~~~~io;eejg~~r~;5~~~~Rb~h;e~~:l~~sc~id~n~ei~l:ti'lbO~r~n~I~r;:lif~~k~;~jmo;;:.
coming three years old, weight 900;. ODe gray mare coming five years old, weight
1350, in foal to Brooks' horse, one gray horse coming six)rears old, weight 1100j one
st.allion, King Messenger,!, coming eight years old; this IS a standard:-bred Morgan
horse, color black; he is !tnown as the Elson horse, broken single. and a good sad
dler, and is quiet, weight 1350; two sucking colts, heav~" draft, -one mare- and 'one- -'c:';
horse.

SEVENTY·ONE HEAD CATTLE
Consisting- of eighteen head of registered Shorthorns consisting of fiv~ yearling.~

heifers, one 2-year-old heifer, s('\:en COWl'l, four extra good bull'calves and one extra-"
J~;~aiil~:~-~ld her~ bull, a grandson of Rud .Wllite, tl~prize-winner, .Write me_'

Fiv'e:gQod milch cows-two red cows coming three years old, fresh 'SOODj . one:
... bl'flck cow, Qoming se\'en years old, fresh soon; one red cow, coming seven years old,

been fresh a}:IO-ut two months; one reffistered cow coming four years old, an· extra .~ .~:
good milk cow. These cows ure all gIving milk or will be fresh soon. One black cow ..
two .years old,' been fresh about six weeks, with two calves. Two heifers coming· _
two years old, high grade; Oll!.: yearling heifer; two .heifer calves, four steer calves;
thirty head of good yearling steers, aU native bred. Eight head of cattle in feed yard, '.
seven cows and -onesteer.. __

. '- EIGHTY HEAD OF HOGS ,
'twenty. head of h!gh~grade'Poland China brood SOWSj sixty head of stock hogs•. '

FARMINGI.l\I:l'LEMENTS '.'_ _ ~
One' ·five·foot McCorrillck mower, neal"Ii .new; one~. twelve-foot '_ McCormick .~ .-'

rake; ~me Clover Leaf manure spreader;, one truck wago~ nearly new; one hay rack
and wa~nj one box wagon; one New Century riding cultivator( six-shovel; one sev-

.::~~ig: h~~~~~~~~~~~;&~~~e:rxt:~~r::hrdooollde~~~~he=;1~~~~eo:W:~:
~~;::b:~dkfJte~:r:e!?-Ji~~~JJti~af::;ro~~~e~~~~~;'o~~~disrc~fI:~~~~~:.~~~~t~
~ -'::.'incnbator. ' .. ". .'~ ,,=-

. About 600 bushels of corn in c~'• about 500 bushels of oats in bin; one .stack .
"'.....-:".'of; straw; three sets' of work harness e set of light harness; live dozen White Rock; :,;

chickens. Many other articles too tim~rons to .mention.. ."__
'.. TERMS-AI) SmllS of $10 and under, cash.'. Smns over $10 a credit of 12 months'" ?,
-time on approvell note bearing 8 per cent from date. .
- Everyb;'dy come attdlook this·.wr ov~r. Plenty of FREE LUNCH ATNOON.

!and visited the' family of lll'r n"l'hnw, I ;l'turIl to ~li-~~l~:~t)a- fror" L"nl!-~~i:~-OOUNTv TEACHERS--~--
i~ft"~orS~;'~I~:h;I~Utll ~llIlda.l' "!"',n -I,,' i;;;~"::II,h:;ll;:·riJI'~;::;~;'.d Io.'~ lllt' ,[,'alh ot L !IN FIRST MEETING.;

======~=-.==="'"-"'"-=i ~o:!:i~:.~::.~::::··:::::::'·:~""",,,.,,:f~~·:::! ;~~~:;:,,~':~~~:;;.;,~.\'::L'~:::::·:;;:;:::::~ :::~::;U7;H;;;,~::71;,:i
LOCAL NEWS :bon.a> of Ill~., _ A. l'. Il,""', a few I C. ~1. \'111,,111111(0, r~>:tl t"I~tt' tI,·,,],'r Nortnal-Offlcen; Elected.

1':'[ Wei

\'i~'It'd

.:~~"~:~:~f~~O~;~:::O~:h~"" P',:, }~~~~~;f.~:;::~:,~':::::::'~::::: ~j~~:: ~:~::;~;;:~;~:i~:,;:::: ':~;~:;: f~~~~I:::;:'::::::.j:I:r;;:~;;~: B.,

:~~~~~~~~~;" .':~;~~;:~l~}"!:~ f~~~;;~~]~~~ i-;;~~i]f~~;~"
i :ig:f~Y~:,~~D~~:,,::;,:, ;':'l~::'~':I~:,:::::, ":;~;:::;~~'h:: .':::y~:,~ i~~~(~;::':,!~;t::'::~::::::"":,:o::

in . T f' I' hut HOW of Uettphurg, S. D., Vl>Htetl at II II k ft' f I 'd,'"t!s' There'e more style. nt, and co;mortcondemed

f
"'-,·..·.•...·.·...·.;,....~:;;" 10 Wayne "" ~;gSh::~:'" :~:' l~::::;y~&::~;£::::~~:~::::;" ,~;: :.~:~,:'::~:::~.:·:~~;,.;:~:TI·;;~~i.,o,~.:~ I :::aii:~:g~r ~~~~; ~::de~clog~~"; ~~~:
. E. CunhingJiam was a (ore returning to South Dakota. ~hoUIJ. J.lI~ttll into the lJUpils the lrle~ll Japanese Empire. Just remembervAmerica

::;.t:arro~rr;~i:;~Eit:::i~J~ W~::~I Ua~~:j ~;r~:.:~nJ~r~~r:ll~u~1:~ ~,~ea:t li'~"~':e: ~l~~.e~~~~~:i:~~~:.~~e:~fel~ 1- ~:~~in~ew::~!: :~~:.~~~~~:n~~i~~a·s

I,." ~~~:~=~~;" '":;:~::::::~";;::.i;:;;~ ~~~~~:~~~~~ ;§:~~E~::~~[~i fihem's
pauy. -D5tf :'Ilr~.·R.obt'rt (:"mme.l1 amI dlilolrcn of :'Ih. 'aDd l\[rs.. Ray )[UIIO.'>-'.Of Car· A_shorthll~iDl.8~m(OetingfOIlOw('dt.hel @ ~ .~(;')~t="\~_ G"t'(O'.·
'So.~:~y II;~~ ;'[:~;it ~~ ~~~t:a::~ h"r mother, Mr,_ r. ~L Tharp, roll, uled Deeember 0, follow'ng an at· regular program in which officers of ~~~I r..::JJt...;.I ~~ \.:J~ .:::!J

\\'ayne Monda~', returning to Car· tack of pneumonia. The ehihl. was aged the ass06ation (or the year were elect·I . . ~

Te~~~aGeorge H('I.lwe'r was a in t1w ,>1·,>111111'. ,\ months and IS day". Funeral sen-iees ,'do Supi'rintendent Geml,l Cress of. " . .:
visitor' from Carroll Satun1:ly LeRoy Lei arrived home the latter w(Ore ,·ondueted b.YReV,_\Villiam Kear~!:I \V,i.".".ide, was made president; I'riIl,ci- prc'i~eDt, and Miss Ruth Sterlillg Ofl Most mei! are jUdg~d by their.·._

of lasl week from'a trip to Cali, in HI, ),[ary's church, Wa~'ne, Sunday pal Morit?: Br.lok"n\eyt'r of Sholes, v,eelHQ"klll~. secretary. dccdB, and not by thelr,good dee~ -.
:no;:~. J, H. Karpeiist<,in. aud He "i.. 1t"d Pn~ad(Ona, SanDi· afternoon, with, ,uterUlcot III the Calh-
~eftSatuJ(iaj,fortheirnewholnc 1!lIljLos o1ie·"f'me~(Ory. ._- .....-- .. --.- .... -- ... "- .. ---,.---" ------

B~~:g~ielen McNeal. went to ),[rs,p~,~~~~~C~,yo.. ::'at:\~~~~:.'lrll:Trr~~na~ FROM DEPUTY STATE
Bo,,,")' ., ""it he< a""" "". ";,i> bee I'"""", ", a",J }f". J. II. 'FIRE COMMISSIONER

M'~~~\v.· E. (ira, es reluruerl ~fr~. \~:~t ~.f ,Jt,:;;:l:~n an,l c'hildrcn TB. t::--::-\. HandaJl. chief deputy fire eOIll-
affer~oon frOID a few <lap' vi,it to Omaha SaturdHy after ~I'eml· Illi~~ioner, has j~sut'd a cireular letter

Norfulk, two w"..ks :11 th,' homl' of her IDoth- :;:~~:~:~:::j~nm::~:I1:0e:~:~(~. :~:e~hr~~~:
Mj,"~~ :Sellin \Vhal,'~' "ljd Mrs. 'W. O. (lamble.

Green of Hoskins, w"re WJlrn~' ~lrs_ ol.('r"I,,' and lIatry :llld Rose H~~~:lln:~~·;e:.I~ir~I~;n:-~,:I;r~:;:::I~sg:~ee

sa~~3~~ L. Culler wilv is in tlr,' th~- ~:U1:;t;n~/".~~~n"~~ro~l~;~ ~ei;t with paper, cotton, celluloid or anr oth·

. pital_at Sioux Cit:r, j" reported to mornin~ lor Oaklall<I. :~I:'~lf~~Il~:~~~er :~~.~:i~:;llI~:::l:~:ar~~~
~ome hrU,,'r. ~Iis~ Floret"·,· ~':~~I,,~.'l":~:: atrol'.---only and set tire tret> se"urely sO

w~e:~~USi~':,::;<:.I~~:~~:i,:~ '~:Ylr{, ~Jllur 1 ft' 1 '( 'uilv thai it cannot tip o'er. Hu rIot u~e eot-

i1airra.•r Oneal arrived home Jln~. ~~.·:.I,,~,..;~~.~_~'(I~~:1.,<~~~2:.""'~::,~d~:;:;~1 ::::,'~.::::::::~:(E7~;.:::::":::: h:~:
uday from a \\f'('k ,., \ "It ""Ib I v "u~_' I dl
lit Nebraska e,ty. thf> d,."th of Willi:iI\' B,-rry. f:l.ther to Jr~h.t tire tr."'(O do ~ot use call es.

~;;::::'~~§{:::.:~::~,:::~:'J. ';,:~:~t.;;it:!~1{E?:::;~o:tt~}~::~+:t '[:1~f~~~::If:;~~~~t~
her doluglrtf't, ::'I'ii~s E~si(O Teidl, P'.nk Ka~fl visite,l th~ family of Iwork shoulol ol1l~' be do.ne hy some. ".0'
WSyIle Saturday, ." I d d Itt

},[rf;. Thoma!> Senter, of Hobart, Ok dau"ht!.'r Mr'. A. E. J".nas", in tllOroughly un eTstan mg" eel.' riel Y'.

1&., wa, un' arri..-al in W\lync ""-alun.b) \\"'I)"ne.....o..er' Sunday." ~e was on his ~:r;~e ~~%~ :~:ht~~~ec;~r~::~:;:n;~~

I
gh-e the tree a beautiful .appearance
a~d will not endanger the 1-i'e6. of those
ill altendane(O. Do not permit Santa

'Clai:l:s to wear an .inilammable beRrd!or wig, Uh'11:dly tlie presents that aTU
: placed upon -ehnstmas trees are dono
I, up iii ti.lisue paper that is _cry fliflam- ;

!~;I~:a::~:~a:::~~;~e:~n~:lJ:r:n~la:~·
: mabIe and.J!. spark from oue of tbe .lit·
I tie candles is liable to start a'fire and.

'i there js 'alwa~'S some one present readyIto .i;~.rf'am. "Fire," nrJ.d then ,the tron
j ble ·take~ place, A rush is made for

!~~:pifoi~ at~~ :~~i:n~:e. t:n~;~pr:o~:
: life out of the litUa children who. araIpresent and who_ a.r_e f~~ 'wi,t.h _exp_e~·
I taney at receiving the ..giftS: th.at are .on

I~~:se~:ih:u:r;n:~~: t:fre::~~~vi~~e~
painfnl' o~ 'fatal injuries and an oee_ll.
sion of metr,iroent·will b.e·:turnetl 'into
mourning•. Au_ aiSles an~ e.rlla: 8~uld

BaldIlJP'O
be-'kept""Absolutely-elear--:so-that-if'an

~dAr ' accident I!Ihould happen all of th~ oceu·
'IIU~ ,pShts,_ nan retire from tbe building

i AbsollitelYPureij qu::~u";~;;~hat .ucl~
~ ~ • hunters and others qUlt tresspaDlIlg on

• ~ my land they will be proseeuted.-A.

. 110 AlllnJ ~ ~- -d M. Jaeobs. Dl2t2 Ady

~~ _~N".l.IlPe.P1J!1!IR"'-___ _ Bl'!
-:~ - - - -- - ~l~u~lie-=-~olll~
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REAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS for L;ujies or .Men
each

out and have to he satisfi.. ,] with left·overs' Our
we don't know what it will be in a few uays from
the line has to go to pie~es udore long and it is advh-

.'omc fri"lld or neighbor a sm all gift, but feel that they cannot
'''OP""''''''O"' t'or all those' we have maue up a special assortment at

Will you wait uutil all tho best.
Chr;~trJia5 stork is practically
TI<'W. The assault is beginning to'Q,ll so

ahle for you to do ;rour shopping now, today,

Many
,,{ford to

There arc a few other items that make up a big pern>ntage of gifts: HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK.
TIES, MUFFLERS and Sl:SPEXD EHS. We have lots of them on hand, over 50 patterm in 5·c,wt hand.
k1ou-hiefsalone.

Special Prices in China at 25c and 50c each piece.
Tho price~ are far below the an>r"ge price you have to pay els~ere and the assortment is ~o big thaJ
it inrJudes nearly everything in chinaware

Look over our FANCY GOODH allu' nothirrg is easier to dc"ide on. All of them make dand.:"" and
l-'rndira] gifts'"nnd Ihe priee is very f(·asonable.

Your Christmas Shopping...

WHAT SHALL I GIVE TO SWEETHEART?

ju~t the to)"s ;,011 ~hould buy 'for thu youllgsh>r because they can Btand the rough treatment better,

Steel, Iron and Friction Toys

Only TEN Days Left To Do

IN THE TOY DEPARTMEXT we put a SPECIAL PRlCE FOR NEXT SATURDAY Oil all the

Of cour~e you want some CAND Y for Christmas. Tho young folks-and the- 01,1 oneS~'ltoo, for that
matter, want to be treated with candy ~ihe bolidays. We have a big supply on hand at 10 cents and
15 cunts per pound. Chocolates, 25 cents 'Per ponnd. Special prices for schools, churcbes and social gath.
erings. Fine chocolates in fancy ChriBtIDlls bO::l;es 25c 'and 40 cents each box.

Specials in This Line Next Saturday
lOc
10c

Come in and look at them before J"OU smBo and think they can't be w(}J:.th much at that price. They

arB :c~Ptional values at that price: Still we ha,e better ones, too, 25c OR o50c

SILK NECKTIES, Four.in-hands, Teeks, Bows, for Ladies and Men
ea~h

CQPynl/ht. 1912_ hJ' American

Peen AUQCll.llolJ

By EARLE HOOKER EATON

~.~-:

By Wireless on Christmas Eve:

().~.- pretty queen of Christmastide. I know your winsome wiles!
. You're wreathed in greens ao.d mistletoe. and abo wrea.thed in ,smiles.



SO~[ETIIIKG TO WEAR is the hC8t

M'CALLUM'S' SILK HOSE FOB LA-

~IES .....nTO $1.75

Men's Bath Robes

L\l PORTBD SILK J\"ECKWEAB in big

"",iely of ,tyl" ond 50 $1
i'~ttcrug, at ,C TO

Christmas gift that
Men Approve ...

LADIES" KIMONAS in fleoeed, crepes

ond .il ,ilk g8e .' $4.
at .... TO

CIIRIST;\[AS 81J8PE}lDEH. SETS

;~:;cr~:r;r~:::l.~ and ...50c
('HRIST),fAS ROSE with tic to match,

50e TO $1.50

J

Ladies' Kimonas....

A good lino of REAVY WARM ROBES

nicelv .made up, $5
_at, :ach ........-

!\-lEX'S AND BOY'8 SWEATERS, in

"ll.lyl'. aod 'i""~-t'l ~$5-
at from f TO

~ma5

Useful Gifts that will Please
member of the family~ are

.now on display at
our Store.

...25e To50e.

"PECUI, CHIUST:-'fAS ORDERS for

liltC at :-.ro" EY SA Vlxa PRICES.

Our ~to,·k i~ ~titl 'luite.fuli Hnd with

IH'W one~· <'Ollling in IIlmost every dny

we ,'an take ,'ar,. of your wunts in thi;

CURISH\AS FURS

GOLF GLOVES for MisBes And La
dies
at

BLBOW LEXG'fn KID in black, white

ond tou $3.'50
at ... I

Illl.,·thing- not in ~tock will havo our

THE BEST MAKES nre the kind '\YO

~ell.

H>ry bl'st attl'ution. Tr~' Ull and 1)['

eOll\'ine('dth!l-t'~reilll,o~ltiontofill

SpC,·illl oruen on sllqrt notice. Some

of the Lc~t furs in this community havc

l,,·~u furJti~I)('u--{,y us in this wa~', lind
with ~[\tisfi\('tioll to our trade.

SHORT CAPE·SILK LINEDGLOVES,

:~n, aod '''y $1.50

SlIORT LEKGTHB iD all the p0PE-Iur'

::ad~~ $f.50

.. G l 0 V E S..

amI Arm"nillll LlIee, hanoI <,mllroid
ned
from

::~ ':;'"." "",I ,.," 15e To 25e

UANDKERCijIEfS•.
TJl('sl) daillt~· gift~ '(r,t HI"",·, I'd

,·(lUlC.

WOMEN'S ~J1Efm Il1ISlI J,I;";S='"
HANDKEI{CJlII-~F8, with "m!,roiulU'

wo~n~~ 'S A:,\J) ~JE:""'S lRI1"'1l {'"U!
BRIC llA:'\!ll"EHCIE}--"',>, 1·I"i" "lld

::'b"iden' 1Dc Tu 15e

WO~[E:\"B ~HEEH lHl8H LTXE);
HAI\DKEHCHJE}~~, rpal )[",laia

Ladies' Neckwear..

We aTe showing a big lino of BAGS in
veIvets and leathers, also embroid

ered in the latest' 50 $l!
styles, at &: TO U

Pretty, now' Iltyles in COLLARS A::\D

JABOTS 25 $1
at :'. -C TO

.... HANDBAGS ....

25e TQ $1
= :\fEN'S PLA1K IlE:\[ST1TCHEIJ. pure

~:NEN 25e TO 50e
1mN '8 Furm LINEN ll.-\~DKER

7n~li~J~,S'atemhroiucred .25c

Do:U~~:;~~~7as ~ IrOrr & Morris c~1 Do::;:gc~~~7as
IF -# <( Way ne, N6:b rask a ~ .9
I~e are ready to help you select your Christmas 'Presents. You c~n fin~1

here 91any USEFUL ARTICLES from which to make your choice.
, We Want You To Come And See Them.~-------

T:II:~ WAYNE HERALD, THURSJAY, ~EC. J2. 1912

LOCAL NEWS.

We have many
good things t 0

gladden Christ
mas morning and
the mornings of
many days after.

F. O. Martin ..i~ited Norfolk ~rollda>"

1". L. HuglJ('s W'IS io Wakefil'!ll Tues.]

dlIY·
F. A. :>:lllll'l' weill to Omaha J"esh.>t·

day on bu~i!Jt'H".

Xow is the tilHl' to M'l,,('! tbnt
('oat lit. ,·o~t.--R H. 'l'hl.'ohllld & ('0.

_Ad\'

!. K Ell;, wcut to ~ioux City on,
lIU~jlWl"S ~'e~t('fd"y afternuon. I

(i,,! th~ltl"~;;~~J.~~I(~;I\~ ~tO:rre. "oli,lay I
Dl::!t.] A,h:

r,~~;;,:::":~;::~~g:i::;',~J:~:;~~{'I:'i
Ed RWllnlJt'rg, barber ill the Boy.] an· L -
Mr;~)~n:n~;: .:~:~:;:hf ~~lr:~~,f~~i~;tCd I

sister, Mrs,'Loll ~urht'r Moullay. I
A _Jllon,j;h ahead of th .. Ul"ual timc- ~

at ('Ol"f.---,''\. It "lH'obald & ('O'Ad\" I

,da~2;~:::":~:::::::::;:~0::~:~:~?'~::, I
IC",oll ,,,,,dol' '" h"" ,ieo,,1 wook I
'1 dO;~~:rry h:l~ a full Illl~ of Tl('W. up.to-I
,date !'ubstantial 10F. Go ill and 8('0

i·h.il;\~TS, flallni~tor arrived h~:~t:'e~:; I
1,Ilw from a ,-isH with i.eT <laughter at!
iO~aha.' i

i~i~;~~i;0;~:;t,,:'::'h~r~y:;df'::':'c:;i

I
All kinds .Of falll'YJ?,oo,js for Chf1.'gt.l., --:- ~

was gifts nt Hl"rry's Kew Store. !

W h h d
I' ""-.; , ,V"" Dl2tl Ad,!

. e ave an: I c. J. Luud and wife \~'i!l Ie:~e_WaJn!"1
next week to sl'eud tbe~winter in Cali·!

some table utili- 'I fo"';" " I
• 1.( N0 eXJ~1IS0 to wait longf't. Those In-

ties that would Idie,', ":i"'" "od '.hild"O" ",t, go'ad
cost..----.'S. R. Theobald & Co. Ad\ j

delig'htany h~USeM bi~'S:e'd ~~~~: tl~n~h~~;a:r:f ht:::;go;~j

keeper. fi~'~i:;rC~:;a s~~~~I~~lli~~ l=:re:~d Tues-
, ' day fronl Wnkefielil where she had

Jt!'C
spent several days with beraisteT.

),[r. and ;\fr~. Carl A. Baker went to

'_ . '. ~~~~: ;;:t;e;:;~e~~a~h:ol:~~:~~: ~es~~~~
. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wo.sllllwd. ~r., of

Rushvill(', Neb., arrived in Wayne yes
terday to visit the B. E. Auker family.

G. Thomas of O'Neill, visited at the

I
Dadd Moler home in Wayne the fiTst
of the w('ek, beIng on biB way to Ken-
tucky. - -

, E';'il W.h" nod"d homo Tuo,day -BI'g Re:..luctl·on In Th-e'> Prl'ces of Lad·.es' Coats-j eW'ning from a visit with.his daugh· U j
,~:: :"w:::':",~:~e~:,o:~ :::t::::: In addition !o thi~ reduction we ~ill give with eac~ coat sold from now
day to n,,~' hi, moth" 00 h" "tum until ChrIstmas, one Pair of M'Callums SIlk Hose Free.

::~~~~~:'~::~;::~.:::;:~~:: ;;;;':';;' l!:Chr=ist=m=a=S=N=u=tS=:"1 Orr & Morris Co. If Chri.stm.as N_.U.ts....
!ly to ~upply the. iucreasing demand fOTIth,i, '1o". Christmas Candies Christmas Candies
II no~~,,;;:dOf'~i~;;;:t~:::" f:::; _[=-~iaC~hr:~_=is:t:m=~=~=S=T:r=,,-:,e=s=~_=_:::::::P:-:h:o:n:e::2:4:7=~~===~I~=:C~hr~i~s~t~m~~a~S~T~ree~;S;-;;-J==yestcTday morning to ,~i~it friends for

Ia ~~:~.d;i:sF. Henderson, jT., and haL}"

I~;fl'tJl(i;:~e:d~:e~O:t ~~~e~'01~:e:f ~~t~ Ih-=~~~.';-~.~~=t=p,=om=~~,=,=,,"'-;~~=,;;-=gt=h=an=~=-;~,..CI=.=-==C=h='i=..=m="=B='=Ii.~~-~-~-=-'I~-=Y~O~U =W=ill=f='U=d~t~ha~,-~~~:=~g-i,~:~~~=~.~~'~~-·:C;=ao~d=i~"~'~to~t~ak~'.====~
Wah-h. Mis. Henderson is a sisteT-in· Gorkey'8 popularity ns an author. IRing the glad tidings, the Saviour ll!l boml where speak' well' of - C~amberlain 's ers.-Adv.
law of Mrs. Welch. L RIng It, )'1;) bells, on this glorious mornl

:!Iriss ClaT~ Beauchemin of BiOla: City. OBITUARY. And ~~:l~~~eon the bran~h or, my ChrlJit- Coug~ Rem:dy..They kn.ow £ro~ long

and 'Miss Alexhul. ~e~~ehemin. of. Jef· (Contributed,) ~~~I~~S~:~Ia~~eQ~=ll=thne e:qfn.enell 1ll the s~e ~f It that In cas-
feTSon, S. D., are vlsltlng theIr slBter, lells as of coughll and colds It ean always be
.MTS. C. Vl. Salsbury, in Wayne. E\"an H. Edward~, son of ;Uugh antl Your IOU~ merry clanging, "9 Chrlatmall d~~ded upon, and that it is' pleasant

I Mr. and Mra. AngUllt Reuter anil son Katherine Edwards (Bodurog) "'Ii~ bells. _ • _===="."====,;,,,======,,;;,"""''''''''....,c:...•.
I
left yesterday for Syracuse, Neb.. af.ter born in Bethesta, North Wales, Fe],· Then list! To proud ·Maud lookll1£'·ten- -
nsiting- the family of Angust. Vahl:. ruary Ii, 1842,- and eame with his' par· On j:~~:; ~h'':;~a:!b on hllr ~Ikl:!n gown, I.~ ...._....;;;.;....·c

l
kll;:~ :~~:,:t~le8w:;;t:~~:tr8o~r::W;;~T_ents to 'Welsh PTairie, Wis., at thrc'~ To l'i,~~ sbh':~Ed Gretchen. co~~eDt with

roll Tuesday: g Dr_ Edna ReaTen, Mr. and one·half yean; of age, and thlJr~:-Of c~:~nei r~~~gh not gold. yet of 11I1.11._

and Mre. George .Roe, Fred and Wi.ll grew to ~anh~od. He had t~Tee-broth-;YOUro~h~~~n;::W8"'Yesaweeteat and fa1rea\

,Bartels, Zack Mor~n llnd Miss Nelhe ers and tour s-IBters, all havmg.preced-, Belu·s __.wbillper" _prophetlo ot "wedding
iPorter.' ed him. He spent sbme years In low,,: llells."

Com-e I'n an'd let I },ITs. W. O. Gillette of Bt~ekton, .m., and :Minnes\lta~ In: 1880 he moved to' All swiftly 'all out ring, your warnlIl&'Iwho spent a week (It the Ed Sellers Gage county, 1\eb., and. in 1884 to I tongu~
Ihome in_ Wayne, left yesterday .foi.. Brown ~ounty, Neb., and to Wayne IH1Jl: s;~~~eart gels ready the tea tor Ah

US sol ~ e! your I:ender to visit friends be/OTe Tsturn:; ;:~~d1:0t~le~a~h~~::9:; M~:k:t:~'1 ~~:~~~n~h~:,~~~:a~n;e;:~
,.. : I.ng to h.e.. home. I .' - ", mouth.Chris t mas. Pro~ _i The ?aughters of Rebecca will meet .Minn.• " ,in the year .Of.1_8i2_ S.he di...eU! Fe:i dllterent' to them ls the treat 1\ tore-

: in their. ~all Friday night and every. at Ainsworth, ?;;"eb., November 30, lSD~'1 Yourt~~~~lng, prosaic. juBt "dinner bel~"

blems._ We· 1)ave i~::;r ii:it~:::~ t~fhee:::;:::~s, F;~: I~e ;::~ 1;~:~O:~:~::e ~:~~~;~ jBllln;fn~~ tune ~hllkea her gay t&mbou·

:freshmenwowill be ser-veCl.. _' with many trials he had not gather",liAndUgbUy.to'ehureh·trlplldemtJre-Anp--

many articles on i A bOl:~soeialWillbeheldatth·es.ehoollnp'a big store of worl~ly goo~s. B~tIBest~~l~g.no look to the left ,Dtn' the
. ! bonse in distriet No. 26, six milC$ sonth Ihe hit. jJ.lways been a. fum believer III I right, .

dIsplay: COME jof W~yne, Friday eVening, D.eeemb.'ijGOd a~d, !i.ad ~tored for:himselJ' tr;;II'jThOU~~h~Otln...g~~un weU·tho_adm1re
r

tn_.•
i 20 1912. Everybody invited. Come sur-cs m heaVeD. 1But lloon a aweet IImlls &11 hla dOtl.bUDs 1

EA R LY whl'le- la-n'd bring .bask.ets;--Graee Darnell" c. Dnrill.g_th~._l~~t.ye.~ of his. life hC_11..And.::&1s';-ollr eblmrDa: betolr:o."81ekITeacbeT. / made hIS bome ~I·th his youngest SQn, bella."

the assortment.is !da~rr:v~~~~H~:~~:tDf::; w;:g~:=: ~:~~~g,H;.e:::1?:k:na.~~~-:v:a:~;~~~_ .The -:~~~~~ ruo out ~llKed t~ ~ to
IMieh to visit her'daughter, Mrs. H. Saturday evening, DecembeT 7, 1912, And.allth$wOrldtuU!eot:JOY.lbolSev..~

complet~. !-s. W:U~h and family_ Mr: HenderSon he passed 9uietly away. ·This ill a ~riel ·For :~~t::.:.:t.':d I'OUthwlU'd.. to out-
Iwill.join his wife-here in 'about a·week history of a life deaJ'ly loved by his TIlo belle P~_Ot.l.t pJ.&lnl,. what .-e!t one
'~hen--tliey-:W'ill--l~a...e-foT Ca~o~a··-to children:·· He·-lft.vsIF W. grlev-c._hiil_de-_ ''l'hen~-~::-~~4''~q< ye,-ye'py Quiat•

. spllndthewinte"r. _.',' parture two,.:-IIons,· Cbarlell_8nd HU~h, '~Ourr:~~m~;~.!lth.t.i~otm__'teni.'~
: • Mr. and Mrs. ,Jamal! Renmck of Pil- ,a~d one danghter, Mrs. ll~h ~~ -Etelka ¥-aahliJt) '.&.lkzn.~
Iger, viSited over Tueaday night.WithIRiB.seeond IlOU, Jo.hn.H., died Ul thu .
'·Mr; and,~; A.. C. Dean in Wa~e. _community January 24, 1908. . . .- Veri ThoroUgh,"rW.ednesd.RY J]}.ornin~ ~ey,.weJl~, t~._..BI!!ux :. ~e:,.f~~ .ot ..Mr. E.van .. Edwards.__ .'Clnrl~Well. aunt. bow:do 1oU:Hke
'City'·to--visit.:Mrs. Rennick's br-Ot.'her, 'Was held Tuellaay afternoon, December .;FOur new doctor:' .unt-Oh,.-tlili:t:jense
\(1:W.-¥.ontgom~JYJ~'!!~ i~ Cl)n!a~es~ ?O, t:t.0.m ·the home pf hill .1I0n, Hn~h, IJ'. He's so·thorongb.' Be never. comes
1irpm-a long-illneB.ll at,tho.hospital•..: _. and.=.continued .•t· ..the :Wehli--O. -_M~. to see. m~-~I.I~P_ULft.~~!n_g..JllO~&_ Utuell" __ <". .... '.
1.- ~ -J:l~!~_:~.~11er.s -?~r,~eyrf~~_~tvcPiH?k, were interred tblng tbe matt~.r. With me..;..J~dge.

jHFOT~O~lI.s.m.en.c9'B~ei~Jc.~:~~~ .> JII<' c'"~~~~~5;3;:;!:~a5~23~

The ROY AL
ROCHESTER
nickel finish .re
tains a lasting Ius-

. ter---won't tarnish
like silver plate
either.

I" 'Royal-
iii" .

l~'.-'........... R:~:~~_~. each piece a work
of art.
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Yatched team of bay mares, combined WL>1<ght 2800, 8 and 6 years -'old. ODe with
foal.

J

20

2

50

E. & D. H.~CUNNINGHAM, Anetioneers•

BEAD
HOGS

HEAD
HORSES

50

2

TWENTY-NINE OATTLE

FARM MAOHINERY, ALL PRAOTICALLY NEW

Friday, Dec.

Tuesday, Dec: 17

•..

J. R. WILSON

Five old SOWSj forty.fall pigs; sev,en spring pigs.

TWO HORSES ten yeaL'S old, combin.ed weight 2,400.

The undersigned will sell at public auction on the Ross farm, two and- one-half
miles south of Wayne, Nebraska, the:following described property, commencin'g at 12
o'clock, noon, on '

I will sell at my place, nine miles southwest of Wayne and two·miles south and

eight miles east of W inside, on

Nine cows, three giving milk; four heifers two years old; three heifers earning
two years old; ·four steers coming ,two years old; five spring steer, calves; four
spring heifer calves; ~~oroughbred Shorthorn bull calf; one fall heifer calf.

·Pu·blic Sale

Eight.foot McCormick- binder with trucks, Janesville 14:-inch plow; Dempster
drill, eight-foot; Rock Island diso with trucks, John Deer corn planter with lOQ rods
of wire, ~tandard mower. six. foot cut Deering ha,y rake, hay sweep.." three-section
ha:r:ow. harrow cart, three and a QJuirler Ho~-ery w?gonJ !:rock @d hay rack,
spnng·wagon.

Set of double habIess, inch and three eighths.
Water, tank, ten barrel.
Thirty tons of g~od horse hay. Some househ~ld good~.

FREE LUNOHAT NOON

TERMS-All sums of $10 and underJ cash. Sums over $10'8 eredit of 10 months'
time on approved !Iote bearing 8 per ~ent from date.

All property to be settled for before being romoved from place.
......,

H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk.·

commencing at 1 o'e.lock sharp, the following,property:

• +++ + + +-+ +-+ ++:.:... + tryillJ.: to t:ro~!\ tbe riveT 0f'P01iitll Vet BOYS GROWING GOOD CORN. .

: THE EARLY DAYS -'IN :- :;~J1il~~'i,., ~:~dIV~~ ~~~:nr.otQo:t~';:1lj:~o ~'j: w~~('~'T::~~~~\:~t::t:"i::~;:~~(,l;~~:::

: TWO 'aOUNTIEa, .; ~~:lei: 1::;;t~1:::\\~~ee1~'- ~~~:~:(IU~~~:' ~:;{': :~:~~:l!~n~h:x~~!i,:~~,~i~;~cd~~~~:::~~; :::
• • log' li~'('d here for t1lldn~t len yenrs. materialh:o in tho form of spll'ndid <'orn ~
.. ++ ..... ":" + + ..... ++.... i There are jJeople who illiligilll! that spodmcns arriving Ii,t thl.! sto"k ,vatd '8 I

J'rOll! the \'layne Heralo:]_'I'rihullt.!, I1e- it ill but,li short disinllt'(1 from POllcato offj"ell daily.. !
,,'mbct 10, 1885; ,Sioux CitJo·. There lire tho~e living The Union Stoc,k Yard~ company,

i~ 1~~o~::~t. ~ero'-weath~t of tbe winter. ~~~~~ ;~.~~he7bi~' ,~~s ~:su f:re';ro:~ t:~i~ :~~hngatb:iO~:y:oo/~:~~::~n: il~n:::c.:~i
Ih~~~'I~o:tbc:~~;I~I~~~~' J"I1~ Nelsen,; ~1~a~~~~0=,iO::n~ti;~n~~~:ei~on:n8~;: ~~I{ t~o:~CC:::dlll:~;rPrci:~'PI:~g:' f;I~~:~ !

l,oelll lnark('t: - \\;bcnt, 50' ~.entll; corn" in the neg:ttive. Alirl yet, .in one par· $700 at. the disposal of Professor Pugs· ,

~:nt~~n:;~s,O~;F~e~:s ..; ~;:~:: .$;.~~~('r, 15 1~ii~~~~::~,:te::~ni~i~:ox~~;~; ~~~U~~H::;: ~:~~Sty d::~~;~~:tjJr~:esb:o :::r::;~s .~~ ,

Botn, llcl'ember 7, to Mr. und Mrs. Iwas a great dt'al less than bet.weel! Nebras~a showing the highest yields i
T. H. Wallace, a son; Dt'ecmber 3, to Sioux City and Ponca. 1n proof, n of corn from llcrc piots. III order that I

Wr. and Mrs. A. W. Chaffeo, a MIn. : few days ago Welty & Pleheh n~c,ein~tl the 1,oys of loss favored districts of'

~ rc~~d~'(,:I:~er~~~ r~::;::~,ro:~e~~t~: ~·:n~;:.~t.;1~:rO~~;:~d~~fr:;:n;O;::~:" t.~~: :;~r;:k~~=;::i~i::t.w~;~":h:ird~~~~~:~i
.,.,.n~ working, lind Wtl5 rendered unl.on'j pl:lt~e to 8iom. City wa.s $.6. T\C charge in the 'ca~tern part pf the state a di'! Ii

, .ejoll~. ' . from Sioux; City to Ponl'lI was 'il\. Thus vil,ioll WIlS made in tho state ,Prizes, ,
---- A terriffic wiud from Dakota swept it Hppt'~"l.rs that. us t.o -freight 80 that $125 is t.o he awarded in the 1

tbi~ ~eetion, and scattered lumber lind Ion the railroad, the route i~ westlfn ,division and the same amount II

....erything that ·was looso in a reckless longer by one·hnlf from h.ere in the ea!ttern dh·isiou. Tho awards
manner. to Sioux City than from that dt)" to will be made at tho state farm at Lin·

lloston. If, howenir, geography teaches coin in January during inHt.itut.e week
From.Jhe Wayne Herald, Dccember tho trutll, it is 'only about twenty·five there.

14' IS93: mHes to SiOll:!; City.. and about. 1,600 Meanwhile, that tbc fanners and "bip·
Thermomoters regilltered ten below m~les from Sioux City t.o Boston, then pelS, and other interested" ma~' know

~ro. the charges between tho latter plnee~ what has beell ae~~plished by thcso
Edward Fehrs undergoes· an opera· ,are either 100 I~,~ of' tbe charges be· hoy~. tbe Stoek Yards eomplluy has

tion performed by. DT. Leisenring. tv:·een Siou:!; c!ity and" Pom'a too lligb. arrang~d for samples of the I'orn ~ILised

If~o:d ~~~,r;=ellliri~::: ason to From Ponn\ J1iurnal,-':Dccmb~r J3, :;n;o:~e~t::t~ ~:::as:n:ert: t~h~ r:~:~
The infarit son of :Mr. and Mrs, J. N. IS11: • he properly labeled with name and ad·

La;~nac:dd~:.o~.s~~a~h~:~:~:~~;atetb~hep~~:I: O[:~heL~;~I~~:nt~a~et:::: ~~:::do~ng~~~:r;::s t:':s:\r: i~:1<:o~~;I
their twe'rity.fifth' Weddlnlrannive~51lry; ~hunged, It will hl'!reafter leave Ponea of ,th'o Exchange- building. These sam· j

E, 0, Gidding'5 who- sold his· ftUIIl (lII _.Tu,:sdays -a.nd.__~idays,.-.j~stUll.<l_of I'Ples wilt he ~ept on e:thibition all win- r 
.orthwestof. Wayne,.deeidestomo\"eto Mond.aJ·s and 'rhut~dl-ays. ThIS change tcr and !>prmg. },{aoy 8amples have,.
CaliforniR.~~ in time will be much m~nYellIent been received and they are still rom.!

Tbose mentioned for the Wayne post. tban it has been horetofore.' . ing .'n. :Most of the sarn~l~s thus far I
office plum ar.e Phil H: Robl, A, £; .Speaking of'the results of tbe earth. -recClved are excellent exhIbIts of C'om I
8bild!', W. H. ;~8.ngle~ and D. B. Tall· .q!lllke in,'Dh:on county, the Chicago and ..many .of ,t.he ~ars <'orne ,ncar p~r·1

·~~gene Blakesley slipped and fell :t:U:;~~r~;~'::AI~el:ic::tna~:::li:t,h;:: ~c~~O~o~:·I:~a~eO~'~e:l~n~~:rb~:~~sf~f~ j
'. : _. evcr the da!lh boal'd' of his buggy, thousand miles from the sellshore, in the ac-re. Eltoll Stone of ?;yons, has the I

:... ~.' .triking·the' horlle!!' heels -and re"eciviag the. :int.eri.o'i:. of the .AnlCrlCan continent.; r.e<'o.rd to dat.e., of the highest yield, a I'

.gly kicks from them." there is adu:\lly a seene of volcanic co. lIttle over 103 hushels. George J. Hog.
-_, motion. * •. Other chaIli;:es quite as genhach of Wisner, comcs t1~xt with

.' Froin the Wayne Herald, December m'arked as anJ' yet ment.ioned ha,e come 89 bushels; Harry Egger, Hooper, l'e-
10,1903: " O\'Or the faee of northern Nebraska ports 88; Walter Pfeifer, Hooper, 77

Died, of scarlet fever, the 12-year.old -sinee the earthqu'ake shod., all going to bushels; Alfred Miller, Surprise, 73
.an of 1Jl'.' Brnggeman. make up nn intei'_estin"g and new prob. bushels; George Hartman Pa:ll:ton, 66

Born, DecembeJ' 1, 1903, Ii daughter le:m for the s~ientists,'and proving that bushels; Ernest Hudnall, Chapman, 62
to Mr. nnd.Mrs. Milo Kre.mpke. the crust between mankind and the fire hushels. William Rogers of Loup City,
, A !llarriage licem;e was issned to Ed· which' is supposed to be eonsuming the reports that with less than five inches
ward Shirtx and Mi!'!s Cor~ Washburn. vitals of Moth!;Jr Earth is at places laW' of rain bis corn- made a yield of 561
.tbe M-ethod!st .. Ladies' Aid society fUlly thin, even.in so celd a northern bushels. The St~ek Yar~!I company i.s

(lve .:l. rcecptlOn to Re~·. Thomas J. land as the northern 5edioll of the UIIi'l much pleased wlth the mtere5t malll·1

. ,W;;I~:1\~:~ foaf~ii~~;s were' eleete'd by ~i~hS~~t:S~t~~~,'e~71n::~~~lm:;ie~c:il~;: . ::~·e:i:: tt:: s~O:C:stsh~:~~O~:st~:;:~~~I
11Ie A. 0; U. W.: A. G. !,ark~r, M. w.;Ialread;>:. l?!eparing for a full investign· ed the effort:. of- mGst of then:' While I
.l, !ett, forem.snL WilliaJU Fis~er,_o,·er. tion of the very curious locality under none of the YICld~ are a5t.oundmg, ~heyI
leer; I. \V. Altfr, recorder; E Hunter, discul'siO'h in this article, regarding show .an a~'erage nearly three hmes ....--~---- • ....__....._-J
finaati.e.r; L.. ~. G:ildersleeve, receiver;IWhil'h more Dlay be expected anon." greater .f:han the :ntire c~rn yield for./-================================
S. H. Rlchnrds, guIde; G.,A.. GrovCJ!ley~ The Ionia \'ol<'ano has a rival down the state for 191~ add Will be marks

er, T. W.; Peter Henkel, O. yv".; J. G. iu Stanton l'ounty. The Lincoln Jour. for the fatbers to shoot at next year. i""'-------------....-.------------------,
- "),{ine~, trustee,; Drll. Blair and :Nieman, Insl states fhat a "mall mountain in that • :

medical examiner". ise~ion recentl}" gave way and tumbled We wiion to call.l'our attention to the 'I
The' G. A. n.( clccte-d the following ~ into the river and that "the ground be· faet tbat most infectious dises8se such

'ff.iccrs. at its meeting last Saturds}'; I":trne ,1(,Vel. and !ow, sa\'o in ~t.wo Plaee~s, a.s whooping ('ough, diphtheria lind sc~r
E. Hunter, commander; .Tames Hannon, wbere imm~ns'l ercvi"lJs and .10prlJssion!l let fever 2.re contracted v;hen t~e chtId

~~:~orl"i\~i:e<.~~,~=~~~:;:n~.~~:h~~:I~:~~s~~:~n t~~'~~:h ~~i,~~,ea o:r~:~i::e ~:: _::; :i~~l:cii,,~:;::r:r~icno~~~:~g~::t~;

'- ~;:r~:,~~~~;n '1. Pl~~t~:t~ -~~o:: I~oe:;~:'eotb~~m:~~~;:i:~ ~~:::e~TtT:~:~:~yc~gn~~:~s~:~~~1
ii~C~ of ihe guard; G. W. Culler, cbap·l in the sh~pe of ,".egetation became driml enres of !olds.. It eon~ai.ns no. opiu.m

;:;~~~~, :~~I~~~a;:, t;:r~:~:t~n;~~:: i ~l~e aunc~:I<~r~~~t.:~~:~~n~:t~er~::tl~.d\:~i:: :rc~~~:rw~~~e~:;I~~:e::~id~:c~.ve;o~:I
JDcnt next )fay; Jumc." Hannon, altf'r. ir~m the inten;,c lleat and ronstant bnko by all dea1el'1!.-Adv. I
Ia~B to the ~tatc .~nealnpment. ~:~~ll~~i~t~~e:~~:t~~.tdd;~~'::: ::~::~ ~~~ . Traine Butl I

From Pon"l!:._.~ourn31, Decemhe.r 14, anytirue during winter or summer, po· :"Jo. 12. Sionx Cit! PasslInget.8:00 8. m I
ISS:!; tatoes can he haked or ronsted in this '<0.10, Norfolk Paseel>ger... 2:10 p. m

The r:lilrolt<l train wbidl is advl'r- fi~sure in fifteen millntlJ~. Professor :"Jo. 52, EUlerson Accommodation....
iis~d to. arrh·e .about a quarter befonJ AUi!hey has 'examined tbe locality and .......• , ..••.• ,.....•..••2:30 p, ~
eil[ in the ('veuing, geuerally loses ih IprOllonn(~e" it a wonderful freak of na· ~o. 22, Frei~ht. --;--::"~ ......••..{i:OO p. m
balanre SOllLcw!>"re on the rout<\ til1d i ture." ~o. 56, Frel.ght._ .• __ ._ .•...3:30 L m II

h.mc.' ,'onH'S frisking into tOlYU nn hourI ----- _Train!'! West:
or two behind tim~. THE FINAL SETTLEMENT. ",,0. 9, )Iortolk Pauenge,t 10:10 a. m I

_ A postal. card frOIn T. Ho..-, New· Portra}--ing the grave ~onsequenl'e... ~o. 11, Norfolk PAl1l15engllr /3:50 p.'m
'*tIstlc, states that on Monday night'l '. h ' o. '53, Wayne ceommodatlon.....

y,. G,d n",on w.. de~W",d~'ii' ~~~:;~:tei.~:,:"t~;,~,::,:t~:w:~:d:~~i.~:'~::·;~:·::j::t~:~~~~:.:::.;.~,~~:
.jIdu;.LVI};'S lU,RQAlli .on'ER j".on.s

t
opera hou~·-on ?I~fOndaY, De,'e~l- .' Bratle.h Arrivep lrofr!' Bloomfield: .

; There is onlr one ~er 16. Many prO?lemS .of great SOCIal ....0. 50, Pueen~r.-... -., ..•. 7:4~ a. m I
~,-'':~ Rl'al fatm paper in mtcre.st arc contained lD the produc- ~o. 52, Passenger....•.. , ..1:45 p. Di v

Kebraska: and that hoo an,l a strong moral les~on is point- 0. S6, Freight 3:00 a. m. Te:n milk cows, two fresh -and others to be fresh soon; "three y::-'li,r1ing ste~rs, sev:"
I ~a;2'ft!li ~~;I~~~~ I ed .out, dl.'l'id!,~g a5 it does the rise ~f Braneh· Departs fir BI_oomfield: en 2-year~()ld steers, and nine calves.

...] ~:c~il~~~~~~ by S. Ri~oi;o~~~~I;~::~I·a::~l.ofi~~~~i~~s.b\l;:~~ 11 ~~~~~', ;.a::se:n~~~_ .-:...~o:~~;.:-j
.' The Xebrask:J.jPOSltlOn of obseunty he rISC~ through No. 57, Freight _~~:15 L.m) TWENTY-FOUR HOGS,·being twerity-three brood sows and one boar.

Fanner is a wee~h' ihis own ef~orts. to the presidcn('y ofa. . . I
- ~~~·e\'ell~l~fd. ~~~~, g.reat ~rb~ trust. III this e",nlted pesi· Dr. 'William Saddler, author of "The 1 FARMING I~LEMENTS

" ~b~~';.~m~~~n~~"I~~,,',s::1h~lr.·.;,';,~i!, ;~:~~£":o.I:~~.~,'I~i;;::;':~;:~:~~: ~:~;" ::;S:~~~~:::~i~~;::~;h~~;;:~: I, Two binders, two Good Enough plows, three-secti~m harrow, seeder,- walking' -'" I
,. v ",. ~ h . f f I plow, .disc, walking cultivator,' disc cultivator, Da.in stacker, s.weep, hayrake~ mow;s pent a life.time! \.oree" I~ Vi I e, a woman ° co.nservu. 1",1' '5 Eoney and Tar Compound is a reeI .-

in N::iij.,\let't1on with 'I tIVe, hO~clY. !:lstcs, . who ue5plse,' ber liable bousehold IUe~icine ·for coughs er, spring wagon, three w'agons, one nearly .newj hay rack.-
Nebraska t~rming. 1t curr.ie.., no D:ed- hnsband's position, still rEltains her or· and colds equally. effective for Children'!

~.. ;::IC~h~J~~~~Jl~~ ur:::~:Ia.~1:a::-.:e~~~~~ j,thodox eonceptio]l~ of .I~fe, . .'_' _ :Ind gr~ .Jlei:s~~:.-' :r!J.ke i~. ~b~,_y:on~ _'Five_.bnshels of seed corn, five .dozen __c~ckens, five star;u~sDf__bees, .~..ton~.~~,~iI7~~"~.:~:
.~one Is worth more than the' sub~ I Th~ man, afte~ securing hIS d~\'o~ce, feel a, C~ld ('ommg~.on. It· will- avert.1

1
le·t, 'on. to·n·s o. -,,_ua some honsehold "'oods 'and other, tIllngs·to numerous t.o..men~:,,: ..~,\

.crJptlon price 'fOf.. one year. That-! marned .11: beauhful adress, thlIl~lllg danger of. serions results. o.nd enre
l

~' u.o- -l. m-tm-t n _ _ _.

...•.

••.•.•.•..~.•..•.~....•.be~u.t1ful Dum.b.er wII.1 be sent ~to all tbat her tllleD~'ts and Cha.rms w.ould en· quickly. -NOh8nnf.Ul.drugS.•.....S.hulthllig'.... j. tiori'.'..FREE-LUNCB AT NOON.__:~:,"~c:~~:fet s~t: J:c~~~e~~tr~: run' lIble him to obtain. the ~;o~a1 Iende~~ip Phaml.aey,-Adv. _ _ --
,,- • farm paper is to keep It clean and' he so mU,eh desuea. ~he aD1bIt!on '-. __ .......:--~RMS-Al1s~s~I$10~d ll:TIder,~ca.sh. S~.s over.'$!O a credit of10mon~

::~ ,-'reliable, stop tt-"ben ~etlme,ill,out.· p~oves frnitl858: and-(,hi6. supsequent WQ..believemenweremadetobehapo- --' d
~:-o-...;.,.. :cJve ·no: premlumll. ·:or ·(lther'-free-stuff,· --dls~e! and· 'lUlnj --and -ul.t~~ll;te-, rescntr py-; b\i.nOtfieliOW~-Very-':r-ew-of-them-ac't'1 ~ti:tne~on approved.Dote beari:Qg_.8 per_cent_ u;vm. ate.
~~j~:;b~.!~:~:.e P,g:r:-at.::~ ;~~~t :':h ~."'h1.ch his·former w~e tak.es:~ ae- ·that- way. 'U-'probably 'ii~their 'own'.

~
'~"~. ';.'.......e Nebraska Faimer. and It ta now tive pa.rt, form the ham o~ the. duma. fanIt.. "Yiist'men. a.. '"...too p.rone to let...j
o,::~-~'recelved on that basis In mON! tban, Seats. on_ eale at Shulthels Pharmllcy•. their kiD worry·them. ".-
c"-.:'40,OOO Nebrallka.farm homes. ' • . .

~':.~~ Durine December· ~D11 Mr. M~ THEY ALWAYS HELP ELDERLY - '. - . ... , "~,

~?!'~:~ii~Emy~eA~~e~qRe~1~~ ~~: ti' ..-... : ,-.'·j~BOP~.-" . : ~ ~~~= ~::U:a~:hi:d:- :~~~:r~.1
~;~jult .one·~.alt tbe.._~egu~' pr.le.e. .- ..F~I~J' ~dney_P!lIlI.8!,!,e j.~t_ ~he)!lllp__A .t'riend..sdyised.,.~..: t~~go_.4,-.IJQ~)
~~: In order, 1Q acee.p~ ~is _oft'erj :cut out. aT~arl)" _.-,..people ".ne.ed _ .to_ -,lone-.- and: Springs.- That 'meant: im':--exPwe - of:
~thls notice and r:naI1·lt· today tn : The; .Sh~~.~~t~.eir-.-.~lln~ ..and.'~~de,~ -. - . '.' ..-.. - -.-,~

~ , anaY8~.~,~lllnr,'aeti01J;~~~ohn"J,{cM~

~~~' :'ers,.,,'Sl;teator, J1L,. sa,,:._!~! 1eel,~.bet,:;



The Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner

-- No house is complete unless the Plumbing is proper~

_. ly put'in and constructed·of th~ best-material.

A. G. Grut.temeyer guarantees· to do satisfaCtory
work. -in this line. . .

Steam· and Hot Water'Heating a Specialty.

A~t for Indian. Motorcy~le.. '(Catalogu~ &~~

Address all orden and.make all remittances payable to

h the only weekly pubHsh~d by a great Chicag:o DlIily. Thus the special advantages
in securilJg and printing importllnt world's news are d~arly obdous, From both Tilt!
DAILY and TilE SUlilHY editions of TilE INTEIl OCEAN, which is acknowledged to be the
ablest edilcd publkalioll in the \Y~n. thc cr~am of editorial thooJ!:ht has be~n ,e\"C1ed
for THE \\"Ef.KI.Y ISTEIl OCf.,\N AND FARMER. \Y\:Ien you add the specialJelltures of ilS
own '-arious attracti\"l~ deparllui:nts you will r~alize and arpr~ciate-the big money's
worth gh'~n in each issue of THE \\'Ef.KLY llaER OCE.-\NA!<D FM;l-IER at its r~gular sub
scription price of $1 a year,

Fann and Horne
Is pubHsh~d twice a mQnth. 2-1- issucs a )"~ar, of from 16 to'4.g !lIrg-e pages, chock-full
of information and sl.lgges!ioll5 which )·ou will find nowhere eI5~. It deals with e"err-

~:~~~ '0;n~nf~:~lt~" l~c~~~~.~ek~:~~r, .i~5~~m~~~ Gs~~~~~~\::ci~l (~rr~~~I:~ ~_~i~'~lt~n~:~:~
writ~rs aboul the farm and how to make it par. A'ycar's subscription will include the
big pOUltr_.\. Annual.iss.ue, prim~d in FebrUary•. which alone is worth the entire .'5,eof.
the' whole year's subscriptioll. E\"Cry one who has or evcr expects to have poult
!hould be sure to g~t the Poultry Annual.' ,

~._---- -~--

Each piece is distinctly dcsigned and colored, bcautifully ~mboued on nne white
iltod: and fully cqual in appearance and quality to tht "vl!Ty·b~st" subj~cl~ offer~d in
the stor~, at "thos~ high. prices." Hcre is a compnJiensive assortm~nt. a -variety to
m~el evcry wilnt aud large tnough for i:he whole family's use;· It contains:

6 Large Canls SO Medium Seat. IS Po.t Card.~
8 Medium Card. 50 Small Seala 6 I..ara;e Taa;.

10 Small Cud. 16 Stamps 8 Medium Tap
25 Large Seals 2 Cbristmu 'Folden 10 Small Tags

10 "Do Not OpeD" Sticken 10 "Merry ChrUtmu" Stiekeu

R~gardl~ss of th~ size or value of the ~ift itself, .wrap it up in 3. ntat paper. put
on a few Xmas s~als and Xmas st"ffip5, inclose a pr~tty gift card, and attach a fallCY
tag or ~"pr~'s label. It is quite th~ thing to do----the practice is growing )"~ar by y~ar.

Besid~s, it adds a. lot to th~ holiday sentiment, P~rhaps you ha.·e pric~d th~5e "fllney
-fixiags" in th~ storcS" .nd found thcm "100 expcnsive." If !lOt, pricc them now. Then
you will full)' appreciate thi~ liberal offer,

MakeyourChristmasGifts
Attractive atOur Expense

\\'e have tri~d to reali7e evCfY waut of nur read~n in this assortmcnt-to make it
complete lind of Ih~ b~st 'luality. \\'e have gh·.~n a great dcal of thougllt to a balanc~d
"lIriety, ev~n including Xmas POSl Cards, so !'hat YOIl may "remtmh~r" those to whom

-you will not s~nd gifts. It is with ""eat satish.cti,.m that wc" off~r thill assortm~nt to
~ our r~adcrs, realizing that not only th~ quantity but the qu.lity will. favorably impr~s,

every recipi~nt-Ihat enry one who rec~iHs this .pad:age'will be more than s.tisfi~d.

~A 2-26·PieGeAssortment~Free·
To Every Subscriber
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1 TO PETITION LEGISLATURE. I

. , Omaha, Deetlmbcr IO.-AC!er oue oJ'

~ A. G.. ADAMS l.ye most SU'~l'(ls~fu1 lIlld bl'~t attended!

. . ~:::ti~~~f;:'~: b:~~~l'~:;i::el::::~ll t:\'~; I.. DEN TIST dose 011 J<~TillllJ moroing, Deccmb'1r 6. i
- _ . ,lust twit'o us mall)' (h'lcl;u!e~ were reg- !

~lt:rrcedl",ti~~ ;~:~';'.t~:O t~:;Si~:':\"~~~S s~:t:;

Of~~(':::~lutjOll of t1l1luks to the Omalm I
"ommitt('e" HIlt! the Bureau of Publill.1
jt~· of the Omaba COlnmorrjul dub-was!

~;:;~~tlsU~IO~';it~~~~/~:I~ci::~:;ic:trw'~~:!
dOlle preceiling"'ibe ('on\'ent~on. I

The m.sociat.ioll pledged IhcM to in
ifia!<l 11 l,ptilion Hlluer tho initiutivel

~~:t~Oa~~1 rtr:~~;~toedl'~'~i:i~:'~\~;t'::;:~r~:!

1!!E5=======~IIPgiHlllturl" IThe individU111~ of the diff,'reut I<O'j
detil's whieh mltke up the st:lte 11~~0'

<'iation yledge<l '$2',,011.011 to del'ray _ex
DOCTORS""' 11'onses for tho work of the ~onll"g

CLEVELAND "JONES .""".

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS y';:'>":O:I,~~,:~~JE:~:,:';f:,~:l;;~.':;;~i\~f
Offke on second floor of -the

Way:Ile "National bank building. lialll", ,'orresl'0IHlilJ!! ~eNe·

l

iar.'"; .:\Ii",,, lloane, Omaha, reo

Office hours, S to 11 a. ro,; ;;~~~~~.~ {i~:·,~,~:rll',r~/r"l~'.;u~e:~lr;\\~'i~Ud~:
. ~ 2 to 0:30 p. Dl_ Ilor~ <·.OlJj!'ti~(' til", ~tah' bOlml, :\In,. H,r-

;.:~ Phone 11p, Wayne, Neb. bU1l1 IL ~nH'('I,'r, !"in"olll, Bud :\lrs, fl.l
'~========~Ill' Claflin, _l',ri,'(>~"ity I.'la('e. ooir~'lilt! eJe('h'd to these office~. Dr. luez C.

;t DOCTORS :rhei~;;~~l~, :~:I~~:I,~~I;\~:~;~r:~'~:::ii~~~,~,
(~l ZOLL AND HESS I" i, aI" 'Ii" lim "d of U,ad"" I

~ PHYSIOIAN'S AND SURGEONS I I
I

'I'ht're are n g"reat \!! l\l~ lll~trUttl\e

Office three doon west of book" tbat wdl ue,er bc rpad by most

pMtoUice. '~~:~~~l:hO feel thl'y ~an't afCord <lUll
Frank C: Zoll Geo. J. HeB. I'

~-, ' OffIce Phone 6.(D;::.IS~~:n~~~ I'" BRIDGE NOTICE. ':
~ YE'E Nm I :;<;otl~e IS here-o, ).tHen that lntl" I
o~ WA.. ["'II loe retcl,t'd ul tire oUlllJt~ "lerk'';'1

ii~~========::;;~~i(~;lef~rUil~;~~ll:ll~O~~~~'l~i~b:~"~.~i.l
A..NAFFZIGER, rd. D. hridges requIred to loe bmlt or n'I,airedl
t' ~'i : in Wayne "OllDty rlur;ing the ye:lr HilS;
Olltce in Mellor Block. ,LadJ' i loi.<I,I",r to furui ..h all material tllt're-for,

-:a::re:~~~C~e~~:~ceom- !,i ~t~~O,~~::~:~~~.~_:.l~L~;l:l:~:~;~·liF~~~~t~;,~ I
'Phone !i§. ·WayUll,- Neb. ' I

E
E:=====::===~I'tO"lo(, built of1woo<l or iroll, or both. or

, wlth, iron, N'llleut or "ouuete ~ub-

I',trut'ture". 1l,·"or<}iul! to s3i,1.plans .and
Ollice Phone 59. Res. Phone 264, "1'l'df",atlOllS, nud 100ul\'d lU vanous I
D. J).'~~:~~:: D. O. !rart~ of \\~ayue (:ount~·. ~eparaJe oids

AaBirtant State Veterinarian. ito 1,(' nlade upon e[leh eJa", of IJridges \

.O~~c:&tri~~~W~~~ ! :~,~::~::L.;~:" ~~<,:~~::~:f:~::~~;a::~: I
ClcllISSO; • I I

,:~::::::::::====:: of hridgp,-and"l'll"!o (If',aid dlls.~e~ Of l[I I~ppro'l<·ht's. Bri;Iges, to he b:lilt with-

.l~~;~~~' i~~:t~~~fI::JX~::¥;'L~:;~+i! ~
'PBo:i:V~Afte~~-M NEB. pi1~ all old JUiulwr in sucb bridge; this! ~

1::======:I:;m~'~:'!i",~"t1;:,,:I:;;O::"::"'~~ir~~1 OUR BIG £"HRIS--T-·MA
~--,---IJD~RG;::'T~GR~EEN~:~~~::;~;r;:,t.~':~h'"~I~~:h~;':;;.'~;d<~n;~:"~~:I~1---=-=-= ': LI '~. S SUBSCRIPTION BAnunal1
~,r..':' I DENTIST. I~~gal;O b: ~iled w'ith tlle count; derk ,r --T-

I
- Way.ne Herald, one yearOfflOE OVEB STATE BANK of·.said Wa)'ne county, !\ehraska, on ,

or before 12 o'clock lloon of the J3th The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year 1.00 S·"I.•90
'PHONE 51. day of .Tanuary. HI13. Said bid", for Fann and Home, one year .50

:

::;========::Ithe building lind relHliring of hri,lgea B' ( P' ) Xm P k
will be OlJ_ened at 12 o'clock noon orl Ig 226- Ieee as ac age .50-

i
l

.'..... Law Offices of thl' l3th day of .TauUIlQ·, 1913, Said I Total Regular-Price $3.50 .
Kingsbury & H_Qndrickson ~~d:a~~ ~:u:~;.n~~ ~~'e t~;e;::::?ot~~: ' f

LAWYERS. Board of ('ounty ComlDis~ionersof said NOTE-It_)'ou are afr;:;}i~/;::;7;:~ ttOh:Xt::, 1Q~;~~:::::j~:~~r:~f~'~,!rtim~ will b~ ~:ttmd~d
Ponca. - W8yne. counh ~t the office of thc eount;)'I

1,..• -, "==========:Ielerk of Blud countyJ ~ Xo bl<h Will Of! conSIdered unlc'"

L W. ALTER, I:~:::~:'::o:;,y:~;: ':~b:' ;:;::~ll HERALD .PI,J~USHJN!i~O. -_ Wayne, Neb.
~ BONDED ABBt'RAOTEB. Ilbo,I~:rf::~::Ytoels:l~:~u:~lyd I~O~:~: tl~~ I _

BEAL ESTA~B AND LOANS.

mSURANOB. OOLLECTIoN'S. I~ll~~er,;a:~f::~~llt~O l~n:e:m:n~: :~:I::;~ Iadlnin~BtratrU of~ald~;ta~e b:;O~~:' IprOlJa~-there~f by the Connty- CourtIPapstein, praYing that the adminlstra Imatter by pUb~~~P"
-OIJpOl1ttl ~.n1OD HoteL· wafra. to hIm Successful bIdder \, dl he r .... Icounty Jndge of Wayne county, Ne I of the County of Stark, State of llli hon of saId estate be granted to Jack of thIS order In the Wayne Ber-

~
=::=======:lqIlrredto <Tl\e bond to the county '\I·tb braska at the county eQurt room lD BaJd:n01S, and thIS day filed in this court, Koemgstelll al:! admmstrator, It IS here laId, a wl'ekly newspaper pnnted in.

two or m:re good /lnd suffIcIent sure' county, on the 20th day of December, may be aHoJVed, fllnd, probated and reo by oruered tbat you, and all persons I sald county, for Urree sneeeaaive weeks
ties III tIle amount of$iOOO conihtlone(ll H 112, and on the 20th day of June, 1913, Icorued as the laat WIn and Testament Ilntcr('~ted III said matter, may, and do, ipoor to saId day of beanl>g.

. for thf; faIthful performBD"e of ('00- 1at 10 o'cjock It m, c~ch day, .for the of saId deceas~d in and for tb~ State aprear -at tbe County Court to be held I Witness my hand and Beal of laidWhen ~you want tract awarded. to ~im. Also \:lids Will!purp~se ~f pre5~ntlnKthell' elalDls'f.o~!Of Nebraska. . - _ lD a~d for sllld ~ounty, on the 16tbICourt,thls25thdayof.~ovember,.A...D.
be receh-ed for all of the abON work' cXBnunaflOD, adjustment and allowance. I Ordere,d, that December 18, A.. D. day "of December, A. D, 1912,. at 2! ]912.

. ' _. at same ti-me and plsco"and- uadl'r nIl! Si~,.months ,are a:lewed for creditors to 119~2: aOO ,o~eloc~_a. m., is assigned-for o'clock p. in., to show cause,. it an! i.(Beal) . JAMES BRITTON,_
~ything 1il tlle harness . ronditions as abo\'O set forth, th(! eoun_/I,resent thelf chum!! and. one 'year for 1hearIng -6Rld petltlon, when all penollf5 tbere be, wby. the, prayer -of tbe petl- i N28t3 4 County JUdge.

lIDei be 8ur~ and lee, our It,- to furnisb all material dcli\-"or<!d 1'.t the administratru td'setUe said estate, I interested in said matter may appear at ti0!ler should not be granted, and that: .,

gO.O.M.. -The. 1ar.-ges.t stock o.f' u·earest railroad stl1tion .exeej)t p.iling from. the 20th day of ,Decem.ber, 1912. a: coun.ty Court to. b.e. held i.n and for. no.tiee of the pendeney.. O(.sRid.petition 11 When yOU. ba~e a bilious attae.k.b<ivl'
harn.eS3 iDe no.rth.ern NebI'8l- w.h'ich v.:.ill be delivered :ither at Wayne 1This notice will- be pUb~ned iD. the said· County, and show c.'.IllIe why the' and that·the boaringtber~efhe given tO

I
Cb.amberlain's Tablets a. trial.. They-are-

ka.. High ,gr~de qn::ill.ty- Dr Carroll. . . Wayne :llii!rald for three weeks sueees- prayer of petiti.:>ner .s~on1d not _be all persons interested in uid 'e~eel1ent~ For sale by all dealere.

reasonable. price•. " .1 ' A' deposit of $10 will be reqnired 'for siveT,. prior to the.20t~ d,ay of Dee~- g!Unted;, a~il=--~htl~ ,nohee of the p~n'l=~~~~~~~,;",=c=!~~~~~~"=""'~=~
Ithe return of plans a.nd ~pedfieatipns ber, 1912.. . _ deney of saId petitIon and the heanng

W p. t' k lordered to be refunded upon tbu re- WItness my hand and the seal of~ thereof, be .given" to all persons ~ter-I
. m.. . lepenS O.c. tnrn of'sucl1 plans and speciUcati(ms. court, this_25th day pf-Novemher, 1912. ftsted, in. sa~d matt.er, .by publillhing_ a.

_ . . The deposit ID.USt. be bY.." draft (Seal) JAMES BRr.TTON,. '.'.PY .Of this order. in the Wa~e H.e.r-.I

OBOU:PY OOUGHS AND WHEEZY ~:b ~:n~d~;l ~:~'::iS~~~~k. Bid- D5tS. - ~ County Jndge, :~d ;~u::;~Io~~::ell::::~e~~:t~ee:

The qnickest~~:~~st way to 'rid T~e' Board .'of -Coun~ 'Co1ll1ll-isllioll~;S OB.IJEB, OF REAB:mG ON PROBATE -pr~~ea~~ the ~d;~E;f~;~';';~-N.
children of dangerons croupy coughs .r~serve the nght ,to ~.ec~. auy. aud. "ll: OF FO~GN.WILL:. A true copy, . _'pounty .Jndge.l
and-wheezy,'st!1ffy'eoldlj is to give"Fa- blch._. ..------=-._ -----'----:- -.-. --.~---.-.----..- The.~ate-of Nebraska, Wayne County, -'-----.- -- --,=-" -' ~ "-.--.-. . .. - . "-N28t31
ley's Honey. and. Tar Compound. _It ." Dated Itt WaYlle, N~b.f!I:~ka,"~lI~.:u~ ISS. .

_ gives si!nost intltant relief and stops day~~ D_ecem~er, 1912.....~ At a County Com, held at the Coun-
-a eongh p:romptly. It soothes and heals. (Seal'- CRAB.--W.. REY~OLD$. ty."Cl;lurt Roo~'in and for 'aaid County, OBDER OF ~ABING ON PETITION

Contains no opi~teB. Shultheis Phar- D12t4 County eIe!"k.. November. 26, A. D. 1912. ~ FOB APPOINTMENT OF
maey.-~~v. - , . '_, _, ..__ '. _' _ . Preseni;; James- Jlri~on, County ,_ _ ADMINISTRATOR.

, ' - Judge. : .In the county court'of Wayne coun-

_ .; ~. BARGAINS•. -:_... ~~~:~~~r~!c;~o;~:A~:n:~~ede::e~~·e-atateofRobertJ~:::;s~~bra8ka;Cou~ty.~f.Wayne;
I .."" a large un ~ WarP ~- ·Nebraska: '. -- .. ~.:::. .-": '.: . ~ On reading and filing the Petition Of~': .' .' -':." •

'.ent.e~~.. - ..fO!'.~. IOID.' lb'.c.~.:.~t.b-e:-JaI!'!tel.~O~--'~~--~~~j:~.;r~lutGil.·."'•.·.·."..Anno.trong,prayin.,.'b,.,t.be.In- =>.. 'I'01...•..h!l-:.Ii6I..•n; Bn..• a -.'.'.alI. ".-ers..:"'o.. u in.·•.. "'.... -A. G. GRUN-EMEYER
belt b. the dV. Ptie8ll:from.~ ~~-cDleeuedo" -. -. ,"-.-~,--" '. strQment pnrporting'to be a anIy au· !iStediu the estate o(Florentine Pap- '-;!VA'¥~:!, J~EjlRA~:KA

L.c~~~~=-'§J~~' .;SJ~'[~~j~~2~~~!~~i:L~:~~~1~Sh.;_I!_l;;....._=.._~;.;~'::;;;_;;;:;.;.~;... -;;".:__;.::_;;,,;;~;;;;,;;;...;.;.;.;;;~;;..;;;;,.;;~...;..;oi ......~~•....

••,,"'", fcc



TH E RAe KET

GLOtrES:-'TWLF.~~~~3~JEM~J
MOCHA-in all the late shades.

Just unpacked a nobby lot of
Holiday Slipperiifor Oldani! Young

These are the celebrated Daniel
Green Felt Goods," inCluding the com-
fy, and fur-topped ~omeo.. · Red felt.
slippers for .the little. fQIks, and fine.
soft .leather slippers for dad.

Right now the
Munsing Underwear'is what you need

Don't delay. -Change now. Stock

~~~t~~ie~~~~~~~~1B~ole agents

Any Coat in the house at Cost.

Any Ladts SkirHn the house atCost.

We-wish to take this opportunity: of wishing you all a Merry Christmas. We also

......ant to ~ssist in the very. important rlliU!et of selectinl{ suitable and attractive Chtistmas
gifts,'and to-begin- ......ith we want t.o offtr a very handsome giff in the shape of-'OUR PRO~

FIT on ANY and EVERY LADY·S. MISS' 0' CHILD'S COAT ;n the house, You
may select any ofihe'se garments, All this seasor:s style. all "PALMER ~ARMENTS:'

all first Quality at COST TO US_ We. are overstocked, on account or late shipment· and

must get our money back, SACR1FICING ~e PRQFJT. It" s our loss. youI' gain. ACT
NOW,

-
We haye a nice showing of

Furs, Muf~s and Scarfs
-

Will sell in setsor·separate-as de..
sired. Quality and price gu~rante.~d.

Just' opened the largest a;sort~
ment of HAND EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS (made in the
homes of the Irish peasants) selling
from 25 cents· to 65 cents each. Yon
must see this work. They ",ake the
neatest and most cenvenient gifts to
mail.

CHRISTMASGREETlN6r
• ~y •

-S. R. Theobald & Co.r

THE WAYNE HERALD,THURSDAY. D~C: 12.19!i'
I' - . _ "11,_,_

R. N, Donahey -of. Omaha, wi~h·

08 to a.nnounce that he has pur·

~bued tbe -W .B. VuH' optirlll

,,"ore at WnylH' and will continuo

to' conduct an exclpsiYe ol'ti"a)

J.))ifiin"R~ in (he rooms formerl>:

oeeupi(\d by Dr. Vail.

Mr. Douube,Y W~8 for ieu >'ear~

CGn\ledcJ wHh the lurgest optical

CQocern in Omaha, filling pr~

.!6riptiollll, making lonses aud fit·-

-Hiig-alld-n{lj~sting glUsscs. Thii

ga\'e him aD all round e);periell~e

DB an expert optician_ Mr. D~DlF

hey comes to V'layne to build up

II permanent business in this line

of work and asks those in need

of optical aid to call for consulta

tion. , Ho guarantees all work.

~:':'!"_""-''':;.'-''::-'''''''-_'"''';;';:f"''';

mf1~

L~uouiIce.
~" ment


